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CALENDAR
Thei leave the land, by

Around ibeir hearts eatwiaed,
They $o with quenehleea seal to light 

The heathen's darkened mind.

They turn from friends, from home and all.
And cross the surging wave.

To guide the idol worshippers,
To him who died to sate.

Yes. oceans vast they fearless cross,
Salvation to proclaim.

And ls:ea afar have caught the sound,
That speaks a Saviour's name.

And Afric’s frowning wastes they tread,
Of Jean’s name to tell,

And hark ! the lips of Afric’s sons.
His praises loudly swell.

They calm endure the burning rays,
Of India's tropic skies,

To plant the banner of the cross,
Where Pagan temples rise.

And lo ! the mine of India now 
Their i-lol Cods forsake,

And si the giorioub gospel round.
From error's night awake.

And whit io them are all the ties,
Of home or native land,

W ho thns to toil in foreign eliroee,
Are called by Christ's command.

What heed they, though all eatth should frown. 
It he on them should smile ?

What heed ihey though their lot is cast,
In eceau's farthest Isle.

What heed they, for they know that here, 
When all tneir toils aie oe’r.

A cfown of glory shall be theirs.
In Canaan’s peaceful shore.

Oh ! doubly bright will be that crown.
For all their labours here,

Their toils and sufferings here will add,
But jewels to their crown.

twin a week, stifle, per year.

THE LATEST NEWS, AT HOME A ABROAD.

18S6:Coach aai Sleigh Makiig.

ROBERT MclNTYRE Warm lhaeke for the pa
tronage heretofore «Hooded lo him. tad woe Id 

him the pabhe. that ho heepe on hood, end melton 
to order,—

Carriages, Wagons, Carts, 
Sleighs, Ac.

Upper Run Street,
October lllll, 18»».

no Wood Eiohumber of mot and
infer melton, contain.,

length for
every day in too year.

ALLIANCE
LIFE AMD FIRE I.Y8 UR A JVC R COM 

PA.Yr, LOJYDOS.
ESTABLISHED ST ACT O, PAELIAMEHT

Capital £»,000,000 Starling.
CHARLES YOUNG,

Agent for P. E. Island
Harness and Coach Hardware.

EDWARD DANA, 
KAMUFACTURBRft IMPORTER 

88 Kilby Street (near State), Boston
fXFFERS for Cash at low prices. Springs. Axles, 
ly Bolts, Spoke#, IIinis, Shafts, Enameled Cloth, 
Patent and Euomel ed leoathcr; all of firtt quality. 
Superior malleab le Iren on hand, and furnished to 
order and pattern. ~ull assortment American Har
ness, Hardware. Particular attention

Dwelling House and Land
FOR SALE.

THE Dwelling House belonging to Mr. Thoi.
Keoughnn, and now occupied b> Mr. Edward 

Poor, Pensioner,adjacent to the Government Pond end 
adjoining the premisee of Mr. John Cavanagh, Pen
sioner. The above Freehold Propelty having a *nb- 
stautiul HOUSE, 15 m 21 feet, and recently built, 
will be found well worthy of attention. For fuither 
particulars inquire of the owner, next door.

THOMAS KKUUGHAN.
Jan. 25, 1856

A good Assortment of
XLàON’S

FAIRBANKS’Botanic Medicine
SCALESi lioinsonian Preparations,

with fall directions for OF ALL VARIETIES

Warehouse, 34 Kilby Street.
BOSTON.

GREEN LEAF ft BROWN,
Assets.

A fell eeeottmenl of ell Itiada of weighing i pee re- 
tee end store foreitiro for sale el lew ratio. Rail- 
rood, Hoy, and Coal Scales eel in any port ol the 
Preeieoet.

Eebrsary », 18»». ty

B. O. ft G. C.* WILSON’S 
Compound Sarsaparilla , 

Neuropathic Drops,
Wild Cherry Balaam,

Dysentery and Cholera Syrup and 
Wild Cherry Bitters.

For Bale by Hunrd ft Owen,
Bale wholeealo Agents for Prinee Edward Island

IsTEtrasraTios or Dbkahs.—There is a new 
«eide to the interpretation of dream». An Eng
lish paper thua pats it :—“To dream tif a millstone 
round your neck, is what yon rosy nzpeet, if you 
get an extraeaganl wife. To see apples in s 
drum betokens s wedding, because where yon 
find spplee, you miy teaionably expect lo find 
pears. To dreem that you sre lame is a, token 
that you will got into a bobble. When a young 
lady dreams of a rolÇn, il brlokeni that she 
should instantly discontinue lacing her stay* light
ly, end always go warmly and thickly shod in wet 
weatben. If you dream of a oloek, it is a token 
that you will gain credit—tbit is, a tick. To

HISCKLLASBOTS.

Cuss roa a Cascxa.—Bating heard of the 
following cure of this moat afflicting disease, 
on eueh authority os learse no doubt or its truth, 
ire feel it our duty to lay it before the public.

A lady who for eetersi years had been afflict
ed with a eaucer extending nil orar her breast 
and stomach, all other mesne haring failed, 
was adriacd to try the effect of a poultice of 
what is termed carrot dock, a email iong-lwred 
variety which grows with a long small root* 
and also to drink a tea made from it to be 
•weetened with the syrup of sarsaparilla, she 
did to, and in a very short time, the whole sur
face effected with the cancerous ulcers assumed 
an appearance, indicative of healing, except a 
small deep spot on the ribs of her left side end 
in a few weeks, was with that exception covered

JUST RECEIVED, per Sehr. • SUPERB,’ from 
Halifax, sad for Sale it DODD'S BRICK 

STORE, e splendid
LOT OF TBA, SUGAR ÀHD MOLASSES

which will be Sold Wholesale and Retail.
THOMAS W. DODD.

Oet. ».

NEW BOOK
/sal weed from Uu Pram at Bat lord * Owes,

price fa.
The Constitution of the Govern

ment of Newfoundland
ive and Executive

Ike Rules
Cigars ! Cigars ! !

A H AAA SUPERIOR HERMAN CIGARS 4lV,UUU received by the Seheeriber on Con
signment, end for eels at bis A net tea Mart, corner df 
Queen sad Water Streets,

The above Cigars are fee eereserved eels, end will 
he eeht Wholesale and Retail, at very lew prices 

BENIAMIN DAVIES.
Oet. 1».

nive Council House of Assembly by
JOHN LITTLE, Eeq., Barrister el La

New Books!
HABZARD ft OWEN here JUST RECEIVED 

thia day, per “ Majestic,” I ease BOOKS, from 
Edinburgh, among which, ere a saw «apply of 

Caaaixu' PtraLiCATiowe, vis,—Chen,hers’ la- 
forma ties, English Literataie, 
fee real of Pepatar Liierolare, new eeriee, Jaa. la 

Jaly, I8SS.
Pictorial History of England, let relame,—A His

tory if Ike People an well as of the Kingdom, 
illwmaled with many handled Weed Engravings,

A most astonishtng euro of a Bad Btcaal by 
Holloway’s Ointment and Pills —Mrs. Holt, ef 
Quabee, was for a long lime afflicted with a bad 
breast, every thiag medical aid coaid do to cure 
her was unavailing; indeed, it became much 
worse, aud the family surgeon finally suggested 
that the only hope of saving her life consisted in 
having the breast eut off. She determined lo 
wait • short time to consider, sod e sinter of the 
sufferer who called in broeght a quantity of 
Helleway’a Ointment end Pills, which she insist
ed on using sa» rose at first .this was continued 
far a taw days, which improvad ber so much that

Sky Light Glass For Sale.

HASZARD ft OWEN have a good sleek of the 
chose (each ae is seed in the United Stelae for 

by Lights in the Reefs of Homes), each ebetet, 
(xl( heebie, ead » inch thick.

Bricks! Bricks!
Sale at the S Mila Rea, Malpeqae Read 

d at the Stare at
HASZARD ft OWEN.

sad Brians, is all ha breeches, fto.

Dyawek'a Cwaar; Raid’s English Dietieeary ; 
Palsm'a JeheaW.de., Halloa'. Barit has* I BOARDING. Antritan Parmar.

ta Laaaia’a Ore
ndated by spplyiag to Political Paradox—Acts of Parlia

ment will afford increased provisions, batH.B. DOUGLAS, Powaal
expiration of rig weeks, her heeaataf the Tina,
ntalalc ewgmJ mwiB ftamm yJwlwly SIIU Uftfflwrit Dt



HASZAKirS GAZETTE, FEBRUARY SO.
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RETT.I Uu * Cher- Onn eider llw diteeiiae
'he #■»•! tonl lirai

» Ike l i —p. iiuce Hall,

At. mrJtlummhrf,Hy IIA-ZX W-t'r mnrnmiKmg Mr*
Ikatu aad

fcra«*i.ed Ike frh Mairfc,afHriiMk Merefceediar,1*1 iud. by being MealedwaLeek», • ill beT BKtCKN, <wbkb »* I* mMfinal deal, from klhk.N'gl-i

Ceaeiel Altmal Feple»a Rim l.eek. rj earirty hi Ink*'
lleeheTHal aad Coal lleeka, plaie and bilk Ike di-purlamiciiai. pi uiiamdaaiip lew pair AtcuuuUBqultable

(eilh plat'd «kaak end PataiDMi
Ear the b*a* Wkeai,

*• id da
Owe, «leaking in greet vaiirii. eimke a largebUrurrd f Htiit-r. Mi

BOARII or DlRKfiTUKS br.E. Weed— 
Mm. T. H. ffeetiead, Abe. Chtrltt Mia*, 

lea. ftaeck Umtmrrtk, Ely., Rederl ffakàfaiea, 
Aie , newel lie mi, Sty.

Ikruebed Radie lakaa at lew Pro—ia—Ne 
«barge fer Pntieiee Fera* nf Applieattee. aed aay 

"* ■ ■ h —1| .- a the flab.
Cbaitawa

■ad lliagen. Re. priala, akiiiingn. earpeliaa, hearth
IW, eraaib clwthe, battery hakerdaafcrry. nhbnae a

aed Barrel Baht, Draw aad I roe, did te It •decline. «ilk eeleeia, liiaaaiaga la groat
rariaty, ready wade ehej

a great
rariary ef ether gaid*.

alike Odke
I DAM.
for P. F..

frieed»; leANHdCAFFH, VÎKWS. | UII.DIMSd.
*• Nn luMiWr ^irsd lu |n«4mi
them Wondrous rtf nf Art mM leant y.

emlamMU Kl»».*. •*A*T»cr-
fW prariMe*. by nmy

IdMiMBiinK Ait with end cwinlaljr,
w»i«W, (ptepaal.) by rail

«t«U.|l» far I he
ItlX, Ne. HI,

(•manu 0miT, New Yerh l ily.

Note.—PrioioraafNswsgupi n iuwsthig the shove 
âlnnh—»! llradiog IlHpfayed - 4% iMm.lartb. 
4*e the» Nets*, *ed eradiug me the piper with k ie, 
win* bill nrkel, will receive copie» uf the Werfc it 
«•eh, we pielieiwl, lei lira it h.

Schooner for Male
Ike IIUI.L

M-.XKlt nf hielag aad
t.enah. d early hi Apr».F. 8. CARR. M. » .

----- ----  nf rhambtry. Albany Medical • -liege.
iRef Applied Chwniatry ia the Uaiccrwty afAlkee. 
gey* Haea R ena.T. Oaaeai.aa R i>.aad 
irB. Ilaw.ee ant ear aetbwU d Ageata Lr the 
tic af the abate la P. K Inland.
Dee. IS. Sat

it lew herd; si be ia., and

4y with hi Fra fen her4 pl.nlteJ
iwcU '•»* »• iihh-f,rr ItrlV • ■ fb If A Ml* r. itweipdi*1,

IW«AI.» TAYI Mwnl*
Jenaary 11, IS68.

'y-‘For fucker narlh*alar., apply ta Captain Ne
tt t!»b. tat Ik# ptet. we-. e in It»- enlateriker.’ PiR*W MORRId. Anetaieeer. 

Cketlettaieu n. Fab. 7.

If awe Final Sereera, Couch do. \
•era* Wieackee. kc,

PANORAMA.
«» WILL UK PAID by ike Setteerihere to 
Mil gav perntMt whtt will laraiak lha keel net- 
g teal N.hjrei, (allngtiriesl) ia anting nr ia akrtrk. 
an tkn pronnnl War with Hur.la. l-tae a kick a 
aunah'e AU Drop mar be paialrd. fur a Paanra- 
ma anw ia primer uf execution m tbia City, and 
end ebttrrly in be exhibited.

N. H.—I.'ne^euninan to heeloee.1 and neleetinn* 
nt tda I'ltb Mi alt. anaatag. Pwaae attirera 
Inreeoid) by Peat Oflbe.

MILI NCR. 
MUMPIIY 
UH APPEL.

Chxrlietetntrn, Fab. 1850.

AMERICAN HOUSE.

Fall Stock Completed.
Per Dancing feather, Mary /<•*«, nnd Mary 

Jtnn%
FIICMI BOSTON VNI> HALIFAX.

BY the .«biive ilii|M, theaelwcrilwr hi»» j «.t fienhed 
hi» Kall Importation, c.«orpri*ing (InsUm 

U |4fg« NMek .ilff idy advertised) •» follow» :
#u ehr-'u To «—«diniiiiBl gfMHl,
II pH»' Miilddw, 4 lih ld. Sugar.

JM* L -v* ItdMRH, 100 »ide« Suit Jsntktr, 
tiU Stuitt, -5 libld. Apple* 4 rw«. I.'hrar,
M 4ox It own », 10 d ». Km ». 3 m»k* Kluitl, ; 
Zhewrl-*» Patent F:if.?iy Ijw|m end l-amp 

f-.«j.r in n v irivty of *'ylrd,
10 bld- ^i», S» do ( ruckf » »ud Pilot Tread,
8 hat»-- PulTdl.1 R«b*». hr 4ic.

#| ho wh do fouling a brM esiwmire »toeU, *ml 
fr«HM the « «ruav * Hm difl'. imt wrticl-*, wed mode- 
MHt rhwig* »« a wi ll worthy wl" aiirMinow.

AMkhUAN Hou»*. CiiMlIow Nub t.
W. U. HAWïJO.N

D*. Î8.

NOTICE.

Al.l. IVr*oti« iiiitfiiii il to (iMilSnr REF.R. who* 
AtriHiitid. or Note»» of llnod. me long ovorde**, 

• re ri qiwbiiil to in «ko liumi!dl.âte |Mjut«:iel tv wt«
,. BSER & SON

Will aid* ful ol.lijfl to thorn imlelvod to them, 
wUwe Acr'iHuii. Hr» duo. by *e enrh eeuiemoet. 

ihar.jtieione, J.utuaiy 10, 1856 lw

^Upeil 7th. 1864.

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE. 
Now ready for Inspection,

a LAROB STOCK nf BRITIRH * FO
MA."/«.V GOODS adapted In Ibe waaleeftbe

II
Fcbool Cooks.

A*Z\RI) & OdfV, Imvh mow on hard (he 
tows Itirokd usi.'il i.i liiti District 6huul*.

FI* IIK. Kuhwiil i-r mitifiee all |tcrwNi« iudelMod In 
_l Inn* ftlbfr by 1’ik.ik acci-eii'or .Note of llie!, 

lhi.1 if I heir ipapmiiü «rr-uRt» aie i.ot wolikd «ni «h 
In fare ih« 20ih of tin» IIMS I», I^icecdinsa will be 
taken in racuvor the anr.

*11* 811ICK. cee*i»'iu8 nf V«i*k*hire Cloth*. Flaw- 
t.f l*. Il«if»e Keg», lUatskn», >l4»vrl» and Carpet* ; 
'lea. Kol»*«ea and hegwm. »nd a great varirty «f 
ether article», U one wing off at red weed priera A 
capital English Cash ira raege at rat aed chaise*.

NICHOLAS BKOWN. 
Keel Street, Feh 4. IKA

Eofcoolmastfr Wanted,

F
 OK iKe Wr»t Ki\er Di-uict, I*vt 80. Apply to 
Ike *1 ttmlre*.—

ION M.n RA II W 
1IIT.II M*I.AUi;ill.*lf. 
ciiAtiu » Campbell.
mUAI.» M KAI IIEkH, 
IIM7IVR M FAUYhN.

^ierôbemÎM’eW Riror. Feb ft.

â
m MR SW.II MY AUCIIOM el 
** Do nm att a at,** Sm reatdieiio ef B Cepteie Mfcleiaah.nhnet ter raden fee 
I the Cut. «e the Prieostuwe Kaad.eerad 
AWril.llw Whole.4hi» releehle

Household Pnrsltor^. Stock, 
Crop» Panning Utensil» ,dKL, 4c.

Fer Terme nf Sale, fce., ride CuUlegece, to be had 
en epirticatm* the Aei imrai r.

--------- ALk< ---------
TO I F.T OK H#K nAbr. - DÜNllATTA1fs,e the 
Freeh-‘Id Fmperty nf CaptaNt Heleimh. The Feim 
muwrât» nf 88 aerra «f «Uml Irani, in a gond Mate 
of celtnreii-*, well lorhwd, and wlditUcd with 
prat» ai-d *eil-. The lira»** »* raerfy new. well 
inWtod and enmnuetinu», and will lm IM «Mit ft 

», It acre», v* the whole of the land, as may he

Ladies* Dre-ace nf the latent style and ef every 
v iriety ie qailily aed price.

Winter Capes, Knemu», CWp». Shawls,
Krerah 8ui«a, Mohair Cap* Hair Neta.
Krone», lllnnd*. White Blk aed colvnred Ueahes, 
Wkhkw» Cap», lUerk Velvet»,
Hnwer* and Fmiher»,
Fringe», tlimpe aed'Vrimming» ie greet variety, 
Fimieli Meiiwora. l'nramata». t Joherg»,
Aliwrea», tt lean*. Fancy Tfaid»,
Chalking», Itiblmn Wive»»,
Bonnet Cap and Ne*h llihbun»,
French and Knfli-h Knl Hlrara,
Winter Clove». Fancy Frira».
Fal-hwork, Dunia»k» aed Fiiegea all color»,
<*oIHhi Wa>p,
Flint, Whitney and Broad Clot lia. Tweed», 
l ion Akin. Dorakiw» and 1'araitiMiee,
Velvet ami Aatie Vesting»,
Nailwiy line».
IteriiM, nimI Limb» Wool Shirt» an I Drawer» 
^Inek|n,.t Kin,entitle Uni; r'.Mh and Linen Shiite, 
Shut trouts. (ntl'aiM, Mnfller»,
>t k liais, Jim (’mw l*lmh Cape,
Uianket», Bed H'nt a-oi Wlt.lu Kiatinel and 

Serge. Striped K«*r»ey,
II'hhdv * lar^e eeleeii**w,
>ah'r». Fiich, Mink, Sums Marlin and Musquash

Muff».
Hiding Boas, Cardinal Capes, Cuff», Mitts and 

(•hire».
Gentlemen*a Far Coa*e. Capa, (il«ivea and Mitlr, 
||ru»p!a aiul Kid«lermii aler Carpel» and Ruga 
rla»«oek», leather ami Carpel ILga 
Kltetni pined good» Iront the lirai House in 

Britain, vix:—
To»pm». Cm it Stand»,’Toast Folks,
Sowar Itakkeia.
Tthlo de»netl Tea and **4lt Spoons,
T-hl»* and dwa-ri K«ok».
Sugar Sifter* ami Tong». Mutter Kntvra. &e., &e. 
Jvwellrv and Dnef ymid- of tlio im*o»i kuol; 

eiMiipriwittg, Gold and Silver Watches and

Gobi L •ckete, Bméehe». Kings. Feneil entee,
Shirt and Sleeve >iml*. Bracelet a and Fies,
(in.'J plilnl goo-l» in a’lttud inee.
I.ara Kaakfi». |lr«***li n aiol F*eneh To»*Ol Sell»,
II ibriNian G«aa» Lueires and f-tnev mnattieeia, 
1*4,4 »r Midi» iVoik BoSe» nid Bliuicr», 
l.ik Sued», lirons* aed Alabaster Figures,Toilet 

Smp and Ferfuwerr.
G mtleiuen’a drrauMW » Ceeea.
Vu.get a*»d CkateLiu Straw Cases.

A LS I.
A gen'Y*I grant linen t of Iromuongery, Indigo, 

Surah, B we. Tun. kn
A Urn twodoramr lutmpa aid Coin Oil said to 

be ihe mn«' perfect Limp yet invented.
KooereD Urnirhel to onler.
The grab rem tinter wne-dd ef former lut porn 

tims will he mlilted «hiwe to rail prevent price» 
ae«| urn who!« will In, diapraed of at the lowest 
pared»1» rate far Cash.

WII.I.I \M HEARD.
CharUltetewe, let Jsn. ItOff.

A Urge a i,aad groeerirs af att
kinds, leas very cheap, lw he had el the Heharrtber' 
H,ofr. tireet George dtreet, oppmite the Catholic 
Chapel

II. IIASZARÜ.
Charlvtte'ewe, Rev let, 188ft.

efltwn-
■àip V8i S7, kMKm ttsKifb Hearn's Brtm
finir. Tenant» we the above raiate are hereby aw.
1 tdfad that I v lined nf • wevryaore, hearing dale 

the SBth day nf lew . L«t, p»»t. aad dely leg etered 
ie the rdffew of Kegi»ii«r of Deed», for the raid I»- 
lued, ah the right, *t hie »ad fatereM of Sir». I*a 
BSU.A Mann, m end to tkdsaeid Twwe«hip, with 
•8 root and «rirai» ef reel, due tfarma, wore dely 
«wavered »w J. C. Pore, of denihhtMJw. Fra , end 
that the »»M J. V. Fora.hy Fewer af ^
led ihn 8*<t day ef raid me- th ef leeaery. defy ap
point. d the detraniher hi» Allonwy. to demami pay
ment of the raid *eet aed ertrain of irai «New Ne
tte* t» therol-y given to I ho raid Tenantry, that ell 
meoey* dee by them far lient, uud arroar» nf Kent, 
meet, wph.mt defat.ho peul te the Hmhnrriher, ef hit 
mjtee in ('bn/Wfihrs ami that in «lot.iuh ef pev- 
meet. h*; «l prwq, adn«gp will he turarted le far Uw 
rjovtcrx thorn, f.

W. II. FflFF.. Aitraney fur J. C. Fan.
CbailiUteiowu, Fob, 8, ILL * In.

CHEAP AN O RAPE LIGHT 1 
NEWELL'S PATENV 

Safety Lamp A Lamp Feeder
W'erroel-d In ^Ment «II .eenlnel. l-mt lb- in ef

BUnm.XB FLOID, MTI,T UIL, fce.m OIL, 
CAMPHKSr,

And*all other eaplwMtu vm*.pound» eeud for prudec- 
limi nf light.

Thw Invkntion m applied to cunmoa Fleid. 
8«d»r and Cam phene I «amp», Iximp Feeder», Kieel- 
tlelUor», l.aniern«. Sir , foe.

We roapeci fully ievhelhn attention iff the pul lie in
NkwkllV imp nu y hd holjih ri.uiu
LAMP! which givou a steady, hrmiint flano*. 
nearest te (i«s that hnu ever bA-n produeod. 'Kho 
coat of liarning being only one cent an moue ! 
Thera I .amp» are pinicularly adupte.1 f.«r Ciiuirlm»,
I lot* I», Factorie», .-tore» and purhmr». till Solar» 
can lw altered, using the rame alwdc « ouum.mi 
Fluid leauip» cue be changed te Safety Fleid l^tiu|>».

portk:cs

aF
phone,

A» cheap and gwul a« cue b« Ixiug’ii in the market. 
Alto, Sk idea, b'/a««, t.-imp Wicktnx, Kniry 

Hull Witter ut. finit Chun*ée(i*r*. 4r.,
For dale, Wholerale & lleud, by

Newell, Willard 4 do.,

Ho. 29 Bromfleld Street, Boston.
N. B.— X / ir ft 4* tmrtfan mill he mi It (r • n th** 

footer prive» iff N K w ell’s S a ve r r I. * vie», Stn.
"1*1 Mt ftofawiog eortift rate» an* a «wlftriotii j«... 

inui**o of iho oniiro Aifcty a ini elB :iee«*y of llw 
ty I/imp and IVokf.

We have had an opportunity to lc«t the Paient 
infini l.mip au I l^uiip Fwiler of llr. John .Xowoll. 
iff I hi» euy. in ieg4«d lu llie no-a-ure ol | ro**-ction 
their e.Hi«trurtHMi alf»rd«. In llw uiil» to w hi»*h wo 
»nl>j •eted them, mm midravvred, without . ff.-cl, to 
produce t-ip'iuNi* of the v ipoc *ff lluj g nd imnd 
with air, and to Ihm»1 I Item hy thn pro—me iff tin* 
vapor alee#. *11w principle adopted by Mr. Nee ell 
m tbit of the well known Davy l-»mp. lie li»« w 
co.i.hiimd llw |wrta. that we are •«Udiud tint all risk 
uf Clploeivu arinoi ia ro noved

ClhKMji T JACKSON, M. I) ,
AUG. A mVFed. M * II..

A»» »y -r* to i Hu Male of llawacUawetl#.
Bom on, Xag 30, hli,
Mi. Jidor Newed, iff Itoaioe, has eslithited to me 

n Ijimp, and aim conlaminr Vraael», lurniffwd with 
wirv gausu pnWeetoi», U|wo the |uiu :ipl«* uf Mm'* 
Safely lump for miner» He has «ml imih them* 
leMrement» Iwfare mu with ieiAaNuiblu 8 ml», nnd 
ie hath, when rat on lire, the flier wee arrest* d by 
the wwe geese, which ie routed with advor. 1* the 
ieatrementa ate faithfully eeuatrerted, and eirefelly 
attended te. an that the wire gaexu dee» not eeffra ie*. 
jury from eerreahm, wear or violence, I am iff opiei- 
ew that the pmteuiee will wove effrateal agairra es- 
pluMiee. Nothing «hurt of this eontidmu wee Id ie- 
dene nr» In eweeleeaneo the ronlmm-d ran of the 
hern lug Arid». *«• rolled, a* I have thought they 
ought to he euiitvly 4» • carded, if era p*»h.i*t**-d from 
nra; ra fieqoeet ami drradfol aie the areti cil» men 
«nme-l hy rgnurawoif aed «tnt eraea. In avert ea«e 
» law lamp» »hnehl ho givra up; and l been ef metal 
•ab»titeled, eu aeeueet ef the danger «ff truer are.

B HIU.MAN, ramer.
New Haven, Ort 18.1888.
1 have van min ad Nowell*» Fuirai Hafoty lomp 

aad l«amp Feeder. They are rwrareeiéd epee 
«•rwly iihileraphteel prhieiplaa. having a tmhe nf mi- 
ter ml mire gnnte. milk « tmmil ptrjumLn* in the 
rap If well Breda, they o irate foil te mmub y 
teetira agetn»l th-we daegnroua etplwamna to winch 

ef her meg irai» end oimphewe ate eeb- 
lived whà a». Their general introdee-

i “

COALS! COALS!!
A zx niftl.HRUSl NkeeCUILialinMi»
4UleMelf

JAMES rUBlME.
Ckwleileun. 0*. »• -,u

■«fa.
do

km Blerk U.I»,
IM tk. *,
WMM-ple ra »Wr See*, not 

k ee Ike» 10 It- ,
2J du dn

XI IS 
1 0 
I 10 
I 0 
1 IS
1 s
1 10 
I u

I in
I u

■eecieit.»».
The (Iroie end Cktem M—d te ke Ike growth ef 

title leland, in He «*•» 1861.
Ijtrh .«rlt 4 Cr.itt mu.I cueiiin nul lw than

tbr.e kti.kt- ».
Ke prise will he «welded without rnmpMilinw 

4 3 —pire rjru. #4 fit— nnd ermd qe.llly.
I .'it—prlM..'. meet hr —rutl—ta 4 Ihr H-^trle.
Tt . Htift- tiro— « ill ke m*i wp and —dd I- r the 

fir it* fit t*f the I- hhibntit. tut turd lately after lie 
tieete—w el the Jodere.

Hy Order.
W. W. IRVING. 8ro»y 

Cum—ill" R—m. It. A. Niriery.
Jet.e»r> £0,h. IS O.

Easter 1 how
OF FAT VATTLK. SIIKFF. foe . will he

belli tm the Mukvl Squire. CharSotlrtowM, 
ou Wedntanlay lire Dl.lt Mu eh. 1856.

pavMiUM» :
Fuat Cla«e, Fat Vs of any age :

For the fo al Fat Ox iff any age,
•* Uil rlo rlo

t conrl Liera, Fui Ox, ca.vcd since Jao. 1,
l«t pT:X'1.

Vil rlo
Vlitnl Class, best fat Cow or llcirca :

l»l prize, 
till rlo

Fen of 3 f»t XYkthebs : 
l»l prix*, 
till d'.

Pen of 3 fal F.WKS ;
M **rhk

Bi*»i f Jarras» of Pork ; 
l»l prime,
21 do

I'y Order,
\V W. IKVIXG.See y 

Com Jan. 2. IR50.

X3 8
•J 0

'6.1
13 0

3 0

£3 0
1 8

£1 10
1 u

£\ 10
1 0

£ 1 0
0 id
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EUROPE AMD AMBBIUA.

On both >Mn of the A Heurte—h 
where there Je wer, end tiiie eue»»; where 
there i. ,«er*-the dellberetiueâ of Me - 
sportive »Wrr|iFwete Mit •» Me preeent 
■«il, the subjects ef nhsorbieg tatewete te 
îmopla of snob. Kseh weite wüh anamiy le eee 
bow lu rwlete end- dtplemntteta erUl perfora 
the work before them, eed the gfooee of eeeh 
le anii.aely turned frraa He own olein to thet 
ef the other. • Keeer before. in the history of 
•illier. wte U»e w«rk before »U rulers of s 
toon moi» en tone eh. rector, end earor before 
did either need, thet eMBrole ehoeld he marked 
by blither wisdom. No stronger eontreet wee

In enters of gsvsramsat eed eowdltian of 
eSUn. end yet with the deliberations of eeeh. 
the ietefeets of the other en intimately Mended 
The Powers of Ko rope et war. eed the Oorete- 
teent ef the United States et peace, are both, 
in feet—the one, in the approaching Peace Ne
gotiation, and the other, in its Congress jest
thêgnésM hhMttanee,separately te sack,and 
jointly to ell. And then is e hash, end a 
breathless waiting, as it wen, on both sides of 
the Atlantic, to see hew monarchical diploma- 
tiets and Uriel itors, on the one hand, and Ke- 
pohlieen diplomatists end legielaton on the 
oihar. wUi soler at eoee on the gigtatie tasks

While in larifs the read gaaetion for deli 
berathm le.lfoees er War. the qentiuee before 
«nr pnsmt Congress an many and .«mplies- 
ted. and in some of them an the elemeaU from 
which ill judged diplomacy and défont legisla
tion see sense both eirtl end national war to 
spring. Our relatione with Ureal Britain hen 
already hase the enhjset ef deha IS befoee the 

i The pefots ia diapam with Great M-

Intter part of the year 1800, and entered 
•he royal Artillery (in which semec liis 
lather beftuc Itiin Intel attained lise reek 
i»f Liouta-nanl-ColuucI) at the age of 
twenty-five.

For some fifteen yean past he «rat em
ployed prieci|nHy, if not entirely, in the 
tiiplnraolia duties, end had just success
fully concluded the settlement of the 
Tmco-Vursian boundary qneation, when 
the war with Kueeia afftirded lo Lord 
Clarendon I lie opportunity lo teal hie tal
ents in a new sphere, by nominating him 
Iwr Britannic Majesty*» Military Com
missioner to the Turkish Forces at Kara 
with ihe rank and retinue of Brigadier- 
0 anew I-

How well General Williams acquitted 
himself of the trust reposed it 
justified the sagacity erideaeed by Lord 
Clarendon in hie choice, let not England 
only, but the united roice of the cabinets 
and armies of Europe dcelnre. In this 
instance, at any rate, “ the right 
we* put into the right place,” and rarely 
has history presented In our notice the 
parallel fact of a General more honoured 
in the circumstances attending his defeat, 
then H foils to the-lot of most men to be 
in the ncliiefoment of the unfi

a, relating to the Central Amerfoeaqeeetteu. 
au l Me allaged rialstiawe ef the aealralily 
laws, here formed the foeadetfon for exciting 

question will dMbllees 
•eee. With Spate too, 

aRslre to settle, ead this mast 
be pert ef the work ef the pressât Ceagrees 
test ef these brain matters el dispels

___■ the alsir ef theSeaad Dees. And h,
the aide ef the week of settling these diScnlt. 
dslfoate, and exciting foreign questions, st. 
the eqeatly gmse ead memsatoes teak of 
tttog dm wtiflfotiag elefom of the Tens»» t 
a» tee, end the aE.iroof that Territory generally 
Erse while Congress has base jest organised 
iie-df into reertteese for work, there eomsea cry 
ef lettre*» from Kseats, which demands an 
inrteot b'-ariug end energetic eel ton on the part 
ef tlie giv-rrawnt. And wit i tliem a Etira el 
more serious import, the country wniu to esc 
Le r Congress will address itself to thuee el 
minor, al enough still of great importance Tim 
Nuj Retiring Board hae already eng.gad the 
attention af the Senate, and its coming before 
t'm H.shi ia inked forward t > with great inte
rcet. The deetafoaa nf the tt nrd hatu not met 
with Urn goner .1 apprerai of the enuatry. and 
too nation ef <'ongréas ta demanded to «dress 
the WT.HI*. where wrong has lieen committed 
Ts Tarif, the Secretary of the Treasury 
hiring sehmitted e plan for im mediieettou 
will ale-, cemo before C-.ngrrss, end the settle
ment by that body ef the conflicting tie we on 
the au'-jset, foe meWer of greet interret lu the 
country. And foal ef nil, among the Importent 
b is:ness that we need et present mention eun.ee 
tie aiwmeinee quest ion.of Utah and the Mor
mons. Ieta-.remnr Young Governor nf Utah 
nr noil Asm he end the beastly eemmeeity. 
nrer which Im raise, shore the power of the 
Celled Stems, er are they not! The peuple nf 
the other Skates wait tu eee this glare question 
»'so settled by Cue grass

And thee, while l£erape pauses et the present 
m iment before the threshold of the Conference 
ef Hesse, we pease before the deeref Congress. 
That the watching is one af deep satiety on 
birth rides cannot he denied, hat while we are 
sweearag-d to heUere, that title seeoad Fence 
Nsgitiaowa ia Europe will not he as fruitless aa 
the lest, wears tre ia the belief, thet Mr Con
gress will legislate for the beat Interest» of the 
country, mf thet all the existing questions, 
both foreign and domestic, which seem so 
diSeelt of adjustment without liolret resorts, 
will lad at the heeds ef Csogreee e hepey eels- 
ti m. We here strong faith in Ameriuee patri- 
e iem, wiedem, and predenee, end hellers that 
twy ere .este ready te rise shore all eeelieeal 
end party diStreneee, wlwn Imminent eeenaimm 

lire it.— >v|th peers, eeeered ia Enrepe, 
by the settlemeei el

require
aed ear progress adraaead hr the settlement ol 
cur diSonltfosat hams and abroad, there would 
mem te spread oat, before Me asthma eu 
sides of tlm Atlantic, e fatale, eapeble of being 
made ope .of anexamplcd adreacement and 
prosperity, by folfowing in the paths of e lihe- 
ral ami enlightened peace, and eee forming e 
happy ead m the present anifoua passe before 
tlm eelilwratiiNi# of Karnpeaa and American 
dlphimetfote ned legleletere —If. Y. Courut 
mud Em joint.

MAJOR GENERAL WILLIAMS, C B.
The (pliant subject of line memoir urea 

i » Annapolis, Nora Scotia, in the

Whatever human skill and forethought, 
left lo ils owe resources, could plan,— 
whatever the highest order uf moral cour- 
ige and of physical endurance could a- 
cltieve—it will be readily greeted lo Ge
neral Williams and the hemic gartiaea 
of Kara (Turkish, Polish, end Hungarian, 

** as well ee British) that in each and ell of 
these qualities they were eererally end 
pre-eminently distinguished.

How is it then, that the honours of the 
Bath, so lavishly dispensed in lint Cri 
shoti'd in the case of General Williams, 
up lo llie present lime el least, have been 
withheld—he being notoriously (without 
tlisperagentenl of iHltere) the «inly British 
General engaged in this present war upon 
whose judgment, tactics, ami I tearing 
and - etiffic inner fair I lie pjsilinn in which 
he eras placed,"bead as that position was 
Ity famine as well at liy f-wa, l ho ualion- 
el verdict of approval lias been pronoun- 
eed, wiilnuit the sliahtest edmiiluru of 
censtirt-, fin’ll first lo last ?

General Williams lies four sisters living 
—three in British Nurth Ameiicn,entl one 
in the United States. He lies also 
niece at Winchester, matrictl In Brevet 
Lieut.-Colonel O'H.llorun, of tlic Win
chester Depot RjlleluHi.

It only remains for the writer to adtl 
that his pul.lic qualities is a diplomatist 
anti soldier, severely tested as lltey have 
been, ptiiw In receiving lint imprest of 
iiatiiHi'e gratilutle and ndmiratiiui, are at 
least rqtmlletl, if not smjwesed, by the 
upright and benignant duiracler of the 
man.

letters from General Williams, dated 
Tiflie, Dec. 14, have I wen received at 
Krseioum. Tlie journey fmm Alcxaud- 
mpnl was acemnftlislictl in five days. 
Ou tlie second and ihitd tiny tlie country, 
iiMHinlainous and grand, was well wooded 
«ml covered with regetatHui ; on the 
fourth and lasl.lhcy tra««‘lh-d over a plain, 
tlie mud retarding cmtsidrreUy their pro
gress. Tint General is nicliantt d with 
the climate of Tillie, which he says is 
quite equal to that of Italy., lie and liis 
staff enjoy tlm most robust health, and 
continue to receive from the Kur

il authorities every mark of attention 
and courtesy. Orders weru expected 

St. Fcleralairg relative lo their 
ullviidr destination.

By the last steamer from Constantino- 
pie we learn that General Wilburns has 
lean sent off to Moscow, where ho will 
re mein e («isot.cr, mutt probably, till tlie 
Itreliminarate of peeee are stgued.—Illus
trated Ne» a.

Me Légistetere,
•f aa aqyhus for 
reeeire eeeh trastwsai as shall restore them to 
soundness of health sad sanity of Blind : and 
also to alord such facilities as shall render the 
asylaai a soil-supporting iastitatfoa, for the 
now misera his victims ef intempérante. The 
anther ef the petition le the same lady who in 
1854 petitioned the Legislators la behalf sf the 
~ Reform Sehool to «Me. The ohjert efti* 

on b certainly a good one, end there is 
to helfovs that its aeeompHehmeaS is 

Insdta lions for Inehrfowe exist 
abroad, and it is said to have been attended 
with mask sapes ee. Ws have rasa it stated 
that ia Sweden, hospitals exist where leste is lee 

■red by the simple eroesst of giving "* 
favorite drink to the exdneiim ofi 
beverage, and fl iTuring with H 

I of their food, eatil the teak and 
of gin, ram or brandy, at the ease may be, he- 

sealing that the dtogest era never he 
sad their ere ring appetite for it to 
It Is not uncommon for phyetofoeo 

in England to make the tare and treatment el 
iacbemtec a speciality, rad era ef the meet 

1 of Kagiieh poets, raw disse sod, was 
the Utter and meet aeefat years of Mr 

ife a living monument of tbs heart» of jadiei 
ms rad friendly treatment for a vita which 

Resided, he Wee atteriy incompétent le master 
ni hop* the prayer of thé petitioners far 

an say lorn for Inehrfowe will be felly eoeetdersd 
by a committee ef the Legislature, dad the es- 

'ieaey of establiahiat eeeh aa ssylflm cere 
ted. Ev"a If it should not hh 
Ma la dm ptreeeat états of the 

ef the Commrawealth to make as 
appropria ties at ante foe this ehjeet.the been-

an inetitatloe

■alarm.—A pétition is before I A Highlamu Widow.—Al his drdeath the
„___, • bceti-
coursr incow niable 

for his loss. After the burial and ban
quet, clansmen and cfarMhronirn, attend
ed by the piper and flddtrr, cotter tied for 
a dance in the castle hall, rerntving to 
mitigate their grief with the Highland 
fling: when, unexpectedly, tlie widow 
herself came in, all weeds and tears, with 
the tip ef her nose scarcely peeping from 
her crape cap, and she sealed nfenelf 
mournfully on a bench. The gentlemen 
who woe to lead down the dance thought 
he could not, in good breeding, ask any 
other lady Ihtm the mistress of the linnse
to stand up with him 
sigh she consented, 
disconsolate

Id he likely to rteell front each 
might be Made the eaMart ef 

core hi inquiry, eed the Bets givra to the pub
lic le a report, which w*tüd draw attoatfoa to 
the necessity af mekisg previsfoa for a rises 

condition b truly pltfohle. If theru Is 
msdislas for a mind dissasud,” by aa

whass
“f

i, and, with a deep 
He then asked the

widow the nameol" the spring 
i. e. the rone she would wish to have 
played. “Oh,” said she, “ let it beaHalit 
spring for I have a heavy heart.’ — 
New Monthly.

appétits for rtroè) 
judicious adminleti 
Ms heart t to thet

its for stroag driuk. aa usylSm for Ita 
" inietration woold he of iueukaU- 

aaity—Bus. Jomr.

The London Tima has a wmsvkahte artlrie 
apse the difoealtfos between the United Stows 
sad Eos laud, ia relation to Contre! Amtefou, 
and praetwully euaoudsu that the A merles* 
interpretation of the Clayton and Bui wer treaty 
to just —It roeomatrade the ahaadoameet of 
British pretensions in that quarter. The Tima 
■ays:

*■ Let ns take Mr stead on the literal eon- 
etrootion of the Cleytee aed BeHrerk treaty, 
which awompliehes fur us all that we cm rea
sonably in Central Amrrirn. Let as frankly 
give ap oar qoeethmehle right to the Moeqeito 
protectorate eed (he Idseduf Neaten, and, by 
way of deliveriag ourselves of the whole em- 
barvaeomoBt at oece and forever, throw the 
worthless ecttlemen uf Balisu lulu the bargain. 
In return, lot s« cell upon the Americas Go
vernment not m.ly tu ulmevro its purtiun of tlm 
treaty, in respect of which we hero hitherto had 
nothing to own pie in, bat a too to root mt the 
rang of pirates end murders who hero taken 
forcible .session of tlie Stele of Niuen 
eed hold it in dsdenee of the will of 
countries. Such an example would do mere to 
carry ant the intention of the treaty than any 
amount of nroteetfon to drunken cavages or 
occupation of north lees islands."

Tax Rican or Tabm Monwram, CsLtrorsu. 
Auer HmmJrtd DmUort to a Bmkil.—The tmers 
UtrmU esys. Turner * til., engaged ia mining 
on Hontesema Plat, at the base of lnhle 
Mountain, lately s track a pen the richest lead 
of gold thet we believe has ever been found in 
California, home time since limy seek a shaft 
upon their claim end struck upon good any 
dirt. The abaft waa shout twenty Eve fort 
deep rad was very wet They ers sud s mbm 
for the purpose ef hailing the water, sad have 
elate keen actively engaged fa drilling and 
taking ont pay dirt, aalU ee ttoterday lest they 
struck upon the wonderful nek lead before 
mentioned fn the list ten I tuckets of dirt 
taken from it there was four thousand dollars 
worth of.gdd! The toed is rather narrow, hut 
scarcely a luiu;i of the »m of * men's flat nan 
he token oat that dues not hold Iron fifty to 
one hundred dollars.

Gee sen G»« Mareas.—A eisfatsr feel h»s 
prat hero bieeshi to lirai is l.imCuo. to ivsaid to 
2as meters. A careful examination of ike sea 
works ie lirai any has rswWwhcd this fart, that 
ike tower the quaint of gas, the rresler ite- vrlo- 
City with W^p-li II I'M threoeb the mH-i : that 
is, ike qwaeiny irfoirrrd is inn cased u piopomou 
os the quality is dnoosted.

Waxes ota Ft-hum Coat Pesa.—A good 
Anecdote is 'eld of one of the Chippewa leeien, 
now at tlm North. He eras ashed a hy the In
diana did not eery tlie drew of oar people He 
replied :—**Mo think we started year fashions : 
your men mrw wear blankets as es de, and 
your women paint their foees and wear fau

Maximo Pixfaxatioss rot am Accimrr- 
A curious accident occurred on the New 
Aftwiy and Salem railway. The pas
senger train, hewing four cars filled with 
passengers ,came to the bridge over Halt 
creek, near Bloomington, sod the engi
neer, fearing that the heavy rains, which 
Hâd swelled rtw stream bonk fell, had 
rendered the bridge mseetne, directed Ike- 
paseengera to get ont of the can ti* he- 
could test the strength of the bridge. He 
crossed on fool, and then directed tiro 
fireman to start the engine, jump off, anti 
he would catch it on the other side. 
The train started, and on reaching tlie 
centre of the bridge it gate way, and 
the locomotive and care were plungid 
into the stream and instantly disappeared 
from view.

Natotal Mot* or Sgrruno a Bit.— 
Two persons were the other day dispu
ting as to the best quality el each other’s 
hay, and a wager was made on tlie sub
ject, but the worthies were el a loss to 
tind a petty competent to decide the 
question, which was consider'd a knotty 
point. At length one of the disputant?, 
Mr. Win Taylor, sttgsrstrd that tlie ques
tion slionld be reft-tred to u horn , tie 
properly of Sir Thomas Etskine, Bari, 
one of the officers of tlie Royal Denbigh 
Militia. The noble auinwl, being accus
tomed to partake of the very but food, 
was prctcnled with a t-mall quantity of 
each |iariy*s hay, llte same being placed 
a short dtelance ujtart and Ihe question 
aa to quality was at once decided by the 
horse allowing a decided preference for 
the hay of the other individual who sug
gested the experiment. The other party 
was perfectly satisfied al the result, cheer
fully paid the wager, and acknowledged 
himself at fault.

Oncol is nut Planer Stress.—la a recent 
work eotitlnl "The New Theory of Creelioa 
anti Oriuge." among other startling lirsdittHios 
it ie stated that it to probable the rings which 
-errooed datera an ssaipeesd ef water, snow 
••r ie*. which at soma future time may demand 
end deluge the planet, ae ram waa delagrd iathe 
dare of Noah. It bow anpsaro that this swat 
is likely to taka place a little eoueer then was 
Intieipeted, for Sir Itevid lire tester save :

•• Mr. One Stnive sad for. Hood Lets lately 
studied with the greet Maafoh telescope at the 
Ohmrratory ef Pulkoway, the third ring ef bat- 
era. which Mr. Bessels and Mr. Bond dieeot.-r- 
*d to be fluid. These astronomers ere ef the 
opinion that thii fluid ring l> not nf very recent 
formation, end that il is not inhject lo rapid 
change ; rad they have coma to the extraordi
nary conclusion that the inner border of the 
ring has siuce the tmeof lluygeae. been gra
dually approaching the body of tie tern, and 
that we may aspect, as oner or later, perhaps in 
mime dimes of yearn, te eee the rings uuiud 
With the body ol" the planet."

At Ih* recent anniversary festival af tit* Bares 
Xssurisitee. ie l.'isriealii, "for. Kennedy of Dl
l''rd. Ohio pieeren d to the society ■ shcph-id’e 
pipe oorc eewd hv Berne, eed open which the 
poet be-i etire played to his "sweet I Ilia Used 
Wrttd* ;

The Leeieville ( Ky. ) Cewrier gaettow* that 
•he rote weather Ime raised hell e millfoe dollars 
worth el patateesfo thet ehy.
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of the 86th Jan., in the Pest Aaaq* Tore» Toner,. •When things Tase Ik* British
■id to be ___ __ __ _____ e_____ _____
ed from the war in which turf for feel is'placed to dry on 
its being cut ; the surface of the ground is pared off with 
the heath growing on it, and the heath is turned down
ward, and left some days in that state, that the earth may 
get dry before it is carried away. It means, then, top side 
turf way—Gentleman’s Magasine.

rames oosracHAKonr’s vahrwxll to h« amt.
The invalid» Butte of the 82nd publishes the following 

order of the day, addressed by Prince Gortechakoff to the 
army of the South and to the troops in the Crimea:— .

Head-quarters, Baktchi-Serai, Jan. UK 
In leering, by the Emperor’s order, for new duties, 1 bid 
you farewell, brave comrades !

I giro to my worthy successor an army inured to battles, 
and which has been, for the Osar and the country, a 
defence and a joy.

Your courage and your devotion, brave warriors, will 
remain graven for ever on my heart I sincerely return 
you thanks for the confidence you always reposed in me 
in the midst of the bloody and trrrible struggle, in 
which you defended the peninsula of the Crimea against 
numerous foes, who had in their power means of warfare

us bare u#
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hare yen nearly 
Dtatnte Book ana
bare passed, tbei ___ __ ___________ „
Perhaps, it iewell that tbe Gorernwent ehoald

should pass or sioi 
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better. But, Sir, they aet wisely and judiciously, 
ing and leering it to the House itself to propos 
they in their wisdom any deem best ealeuluted t 
of the Island. The (ret part of the epee* is tie 
the retenue. He mys, (am epee*, paragraph th 
ing to the abstract of the retenue, published a d 
found there was a falling off of £3,983 9s. 4V 
amounting for this falling oil I think it is ewifa

But, dr, I presume they with the power of Oerernmeat, then’hen we le* at the year to year, andr, ana men ante that Government baulk e 
Hr, it in humiliating ia the extreme, thatwhi* they

on the mkjeet.to this House what The as*
lands is, I trust, wellwell prepared 

whiehMsHx-I think, in my- eUrnt. But there is one subject to 
alludes, to whi* the whole at as ieelleney tides, to whi* the whole at as may my

thing. We all information from the
hare bam eonhrred

the free School system.
schools In operation, attendedIs there any looking orer the Journals, I think,

to the introduction of the Free
■her of schools 198, attended by 4,788 scholars.

ition is 71,600, aad when the Publie
it will be mm that we hare given

nearly £13,090 during the 
Education. Now let ns let 
the neighbouring Preriaa
Scotia is about 800,000 ; at____________ ___
cation, a Utile store than £4,000 orer what we

for the
state of edueal

ease panted by N. & for education being £16,
Revenue of Nora Beotia, is £138,000 ; cure only £43,00» 
—not one third. New Brunswick with its £993,000 ra

tio* el 300, ■to, net m
as Nora Bool

owing, I betters, to the petmliar nature of the-
that country—with this Retenue, gires the wretchedly
email earn of £9,438 for the 
is it not creditable to refait
more than the large marias_______ _________
support of education ? Barely it ia a coures of

of Education.opinions hoe. gentlemen may entertain in the abstract, as to the 
use of alcoholic liquors, still it meet he admitted, that during the 
font year, the summary power whi* they enjoyed of refusing, at 
their pleasure, to license bouses of publicenterriinment has had an 
injurious effect on the public interests. Turning to the increase 
column, we And an increase in the postage accounts. Nothing is so 
well mlf ut*A to derate the interests of any country. So long as 
this ism the increase, the intelligence of the country is also on the 
increase. Another item is £3131) lie. 3d. on the tale of publie lands. 
There is aim an increase on internet on bonde. Them items of 
Increase are eery easily accounted for. That increase requires no 
explanation, when it it ia known that, on the whole, the demesne 
amounts to only about four thousand pounds, m that we here 
mi— to congratulate ourse 1res after the depression in the busi
ness of last year. Now, the next paragraph to whi* I shall call 
rear attention is that on the necessity of consolidating the Revenue 
Laws. I do not pteeums, that Hie exoellener has discovered that 
the Revenue Lawn are more defective than other Lavra. We hare 
hem in the habit of patching up our Revenue Laws for six or seven 
years, and our circuses lances emeu*, that smuggling ia carried-on 
to a considerable extent. We hare an extensive coast, and a large 
number of American lehermen visit our shores. Owing to the 
risiHHaa which they hare in fending, and owing to the mm with 
whi* ear own people sen go to the other Provinces, it in utterly 
impossible to put down all Ulieit traffic ; bet still the laws are such 
anj have bean patched so mu*,_that His Excellency probably did

__________________ ________________________dn the Oosi-
aittoe with any observations on this clause of the epee*. I only
î2fuTt*t°o« ffilÜL w*

NRMVH. HOW,

nearly £3,00»

It it ia a source of gratifies- 
tameaentably ahead of thetton to think, that we are so

subject to which Hie Excellency calls our
is that of oar eommaniratioo with the neighbourly Pro
vinces. I ay be permitted 

Government, thecredit of the embraced the proposal of a
tie arrangements w 
Brunswick enjoys. and whi*

Beotia will soon enjoy; so that for a very small consi
deration, about £40, we will get oar fetters two or three
days earlier than we could by the ordinary mail routes.
The Advantage will he felt, before the Session is
deed, I think twice £40 would be well thrown away, if U
were simply for ther the purpose < 

ourselves betterihours and we ham
to rote any

do not think it be too

the want of an
Th the credit of the » they,last

kept ep a very 
still I think it i

creditable
materially Improved

mk a liberal ; and I think
well in can be too liberal for this

Hon. Mr. WuxLaw then moved that the fast
of the Address be teed ; whi* being done, he moved
be agreed to, whi*

to without remark.iprlated ai feet year we appeoi 
support of the wide paragraph of the Address, respeotiag.far the illicit trafic.
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Gantt* of Frankfort
Council of war in Parie, th* attention of th* 1
ral has been directed 
that country, for the 
been expended during

though the Roestone at* to hove to i 
hind wills, and not i* ‘
that the di<

Nicototoff, Finland, and the Crimea. The military Gorer- *nn7 of the South and to the
nor of Otenbourgh to sending reinforcements to General 
Mourartoff."

Tea A an.— It is reported that the 91et will be remov
ed from Greece to the seal of war in the east.

Some new companies of the Royal Sappers and Miners 
are to be raised, which will give an increase to the corps of 
nearly 1,000 men. The officers for the staff of the corps 
are being increased.

It to stated (hat, in addition to the augmentation to each 
battalion of the Royal Artillery, two additional battalions 
are to be added * that corps on the let of April nail.

The following will be the change of quartern of the

sua..»., and the 15th Hussars from Manchester to Houn
slow ; the Owen's Bays and 16th Lancers remain in Dub
lin.

A warrant will immediately bd issued granting to sol
diers the bounty money, without the deduction ofa single 
shilling on account of necessaries. An entire hit will be 
given to the soldier at the publie expense. On the score 
of expediency this to commendable, hot the measure 
merits the higher prawn of being fair and just to the sold
ier. The volunteering from the militia regiments to to be 
superintended by a steady (if possible, a field) officer, with 
a surgeon, who* approval will be final. The height i 
be 5ft fijin for the Cavalry, and 5ft 4in for the Infantry. 
Volunteers will, if over 29 years of age, be allowed to reck
on one half their militia service (over 18) as line servi 
and their good-conduct pay, Ac., is to be preserved to 
them equally, as if they remained in the militia.

Gkheuxl Williams.—A letter from Erxeroum says;— 
«« All the officers and soldiers who hare returned from Kars 
speak in terms of the highest gratitude of General Williams, 
who has done so much for them, both before and after the 
capture of Kars. His name ia venerated by all. Every 
one is in hopes ef seeing him return in the course of a few 
months.’’

Naval.—It is reported that Rear Admiral Fanshawe, 
C.B., Commander io-Chief on the West India Station, has 
applied to be superseded on the score of ill health’ and 
that he will be so eroded by Rear Admiral Sir Michael Sey
mour, K. C. B.

Buttons, rivalling jet in beauty of glam and finish, are 
now made from India rubber. The U. S. nary and seve
ral large clothing houses hare adopted the new style.

A Hindoo Withem__ A Hindoo haring been summon
ed to give evidence before the court of judicature at Cal
cutta, deposed that such a circumstance happened in her 
presence. The judge asked, where it happened ; she re
plied in the verandah of soch a house. “ Pray my good 
woman." mid the judge, “ how many pillars are in that 
verandah ?” The woman not perceiving the trap that was 
laid for her, without consideration, mid that the verandah 
was supported by four pillars. The counsel for the op
posite party immediately, offered to prove, that the veran
dah contained five pillera , and that consequently, no cre
dit could be given to her evidence. The woman pereeiv 
ing her error, addremed the judge ; “ My Lord" said she, 
your lordship has for many years presided in this court, 
and every day yon ascend a flight of stairs ; may I beg to 
know how many steps them stairs consist of?” The 
judge confessed, that be did not know. “ Then," replied 
she, “ if your lordship cannot tell the number of steps you 
ascend daily to the ewt of jostiee, it cannot " 
that I should forget the number of pillars in a balcony 
which I oeqer entered half a dozen times in my life.” The 
judge was so much pleased with the woman’s wit, that be 
decided in favor of her party.

A certain barrister, who was remarkable for 
into court with dirty bands, observed, “ that he had 
turning over Coke,” “Coke!" 
ther, » I should her* thought it

hare arisen
between this Ieiaad and the American Union. No man of common 
sense ooald believe, that when that measure was earned into execu
tion, it would not sfaet the revenue. That aw;, ia soma measure, 
account far the decree*. It fa also to be token into aeeoent that 
in no former period were the priera demanded for Went India 
produce eo high ia the States, ft Is a wall known foot that man; 
of oar merchant! who imported largely from the* Islands foiled, ia 

to supply the demande of their easterners. It will 
alee be raw, as another Item of decrease, that there is a foiling of 
ia the feud aeeeesmeut of £339 10a. Sid. This, is In a great 
measure, owing to the pnrebara of the Worrell estate by Govern
ment, which then became exempt from the duties. There tie afro 
a email deficiency in the amount ef antes of Crown Loads, it is 
easy to account for that ; been a* the Worrell estate being bought 
ep, ether fende were fen eagerly sought after. Another email 
decrease is in the amount of liée nee daty._ This b owing, I think,
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■eiirfcined «Reine» It, end elan 
Bet I think the boo. member 

If they «an taxed
------- ------ ------- -------, they might get rid
of their lande; hut there appear» to hen dogged determine- 
linn to onpoeo the Ooremmoet. They ore eelling the beet 
pnrtiue of their lande for lea than the Oerenueent won hi 
gire. Than they ear. ••Oh. we hare nfefiii it lo the Oo- 
wmrmeni!" and then complain that it will not poreheee. 
Sr, I think the Qotr rnmont has shown a diapoaition to meet 
the propriété* fairly, If ther will only meet it in a lair J wajTfoHnlffluy had only

fins, ‘hat but f belie*

Now, the hoe.
member. Mr. Ceopre has mured an eewndment to this
«farm». and t think it la a rery 
formation. That gentleman ha 
Why, Sr, I think he «eight to

Ue seeks in

end object to that paragraph ; and there is
ere get the I am afraid we will net

Bet, Sr. the
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would henot e> moeh Illicit Hue* the subject, and hemwe watue bringing 
eertitfnly think we
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an this Seer.the Set lime that I he* C-coper dues, lluw can we go into the coneideratioa of that
to shut my eyes to1 would he the last Where is the necessity ef thispanigmph when we know nothing ala ait it !

dealings of that kind. Boa. On flacatTABT.—i would
Hoe.Oea.Ti to any nf hed;hsan at thehe would with the Oe-

diepeml ef the Uueenoemt. thereMb. Class
when hie partyBeedOwmb In reply to them of Mr.' Herihad rrepecting 

------ —___t- mn-A— i a_j _Mr. Uiec se.—Tee lams oug.it to be coneoli luted. Mr. Whskm.

the laws. even
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felling uT. brm eliip-building Ims hern ewrried on than far-
mrtiy. Them Ime hem no Ime than A 9*111
rales ef the (mi

of IW ; hat them Ime been s

k before wee au plain in its style, end I think this is 
am. I think that those wemhom who prepared it ban 
the expremc'on, •• words warn given ue to conceal our 

The bun. gentleman lam changed hie Opinions lhie 
m. Well may it be mid that the men of yesterday am 
be man of to-day. Fur we well mmnmlmr time one or 
riraiilager of Heepeeeihh Gmretement. which he |aw- 
, won Id Im that hmraad-twen'y mrmlmm would not 
to put their hem la together, and that euefa mmenrrn 
I be recommended by the Speech from the Throne ; 
ow he Ime laid down another rale of guremstent—and

I lake it f.w granted that there mont fiete been 121*10 worth 
of liquor smuggled into the rountry bet vmr. I would 
merely conclude by wring that I l.ojie I lie liai, and burned 
mrmlwr, Mr. Viniper. will mu find leu It wiili me if he Sad 
me eup|mrting him. I do mu know wlmt curious mutter 
muj lime ben sent out in II» documente, hut I think, lor 
mentality'» mke, we might not lo fen* any opinion on them 
I adore they he* cumo Iwfore is. But certainly I must 
agree with him in rat log that we ere going to work in a 
rery unparliamentary manner, if we decide on them beleee 
we hare heard them.

Hoe. Mr. Wauax.—Mr. Chairman. I will not pronounce 
any opiiii.ot respecting Her Mnjney'a deebion un these 
Bilb, bit respecting secret influence, la it nut known that 
memoriale hum gone home on this subject?

Mb. Duou__ Mr. Chairman. the* is owe remark which I
would make respecting what Mr. Doles said about pueehu- 
sing lands, el bee Ilian the t h «renouent. Now. I Imre not 
daam thle. It b true that Mr. IVheUw has made some nl- 
leehoi» to cm. and has published statements In hb paper 
enure ruing my purchases; hut If he euye I he* waueiued 
with others to make |>uroliaeue against tl» Uoeerument, I 
nan any I hare not.

Hun. Dm.. Sarerr.ier—I say the documents that Mr. 
Roata has placed in tl» Kngistwi 'a •■1er. slow u hat he 
baa giren.which la baa titan the gorarnmetit wh authorised 
to gi* I» the Loud Fu.ct.ssc Bill.

Hen. Mr. Wbslak.—Mr. House has made reference to 
me. and has staled that I a.aired hie parrha- s in my pa

Pbn norm such plcrtdingt in the Lew
Courts h I hen Me en the floor

stated that the* was a gnat lei rmm in the Kit (Mke re- 
Tenue : theta greet many men bum he* yarned through 
the Post OSes than liervtofore. The principal eetme an- 
sigeed far tib iiiereem was the ewetal imprureewnt of the 
people. Now I belie* it b owing to the ebeuparut of the 
■nrâg». Aa regard» the Bewnne Ian being patched up. 
I hal e* it to he the ease. The* bee ««ether change «earn 
PNC the spirit of tlm bat. geetirmaa'» dram, m regards the

i of that Our era aunt mode 
of the BritYi Uureramcul

BUI. Home of tl»

he* our cuuetUetiuB settled if we era I» trust lo
The bethe Qumo's Printer

r—u with the lepnlel Gunrnemat fiw refusing he sanction
■^s a ««••• _^ofl A . -___.1_________________I I___ r...___a______a f -l. per. Now, I elated as a mutter of general infiwmutiua. 

that he had pnnhaeed a portion ol Lord Selkirk's eeUU 
at 4a. |M. per sere.

r?. — V7 r-p--- - - - -as—-------------------- , Mr. Y no—I r. collect I celled m this kelldbe. end efli'red
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n right, ur
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hk quota to the npnortuf the stale, audrswitribute
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l mi euteefehmt that i 
Ch*ilotlslbw* Toécd i

• iW wilier. Emv ow» tint HiofriT<fl?i». ihai nm 
nautnmf the hnb«aa,b eager to get riser >4 hie land wish to melts a dieiebe

ike samp of the Lib rale; would he eyset the Loteiuuwutlit. Bb, the proprictore, I think, ere very well n- ns
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Mr. Doe sa epuka nearly as | 
appun hy the remerhe of the 
trading, that tut b carried en. leak If an* 
ban them on that .object. 1 ha* uadcrmooil 
won eon» illbit taada going no la difljraat parte uf the 
lalanil. If thb b the eawt. 1 think we ought ro?» informed 
of it. Axue. ti»* hualaam eouw aromate that gowk Imre 
bum hurled at Oourgetown. I should like to know if any 
1 ttmeedoo bm her* reeeirrd on tkn matter. I hen ham a 
eup-nrt to the 0 cmmmnnt ; aad I eero not who he b. he 
meet not eheat «I» tit rrmaMat. I ask Mr. Cubs ead Mr. 
Wightman whether any blbrmatioo he* coma willite their 
kgowledge respecting the matter.

Hat Ctc flhcxarAir.—The only reason. I belie*, that 
Ike Ouerwimrat ha* to call the etmatiee ef the Hue* 
to the muter, bm urban from the heooraMe member's 
ewe district. The Collector cal , 
it waa iiepmdhle for him to get any **aee item that die
ts bt. It b well known that titra he» bam *ry little 
rentra oolleeeed then formerly ; bat the* b» been a link 
more I wt year. But then wee anotinr am» with nikrmee 
to an Aaurieaa rimai which wm seised ben, and with re
fonte i to which the bwe wm foaad ImaMebnt. Tim 
foe» of the era a* protly well known to srery oae here. 
Bat, Sb. there b another thing ti at I may mention. Oar 
Benner Lit* a* eneltarrd all oser the matate Book, end 
it eemphlrly putties the Uoilecture to And them.

Mr. Docea —-In reply to the bin. gentlemen. I may

ThepuragHpk-HtiraHrad to. ^

On the reading uf •rsfçmph,

ehuuMheatiden thkjlll wal 
Bern boom ef the Mb bq| 
did aetimai* dm Koyal Assaut ; and I think ww had better ' 
drib the oemideratim ef the euhjret till we est the docu- 
mietii. I ha* said authiag fur ur ajydam it. 1 ha* made ; 
ammll aamedamet, and I thraflwe man that the rieuse be 
mraek out, aad the tiHuwiag amendment inserted

••As the Ant nf bat Srenkm, to imp,we a Tax upon the 
Rant Roll nf Pwprietrws. aad the Act to eemra a Ccmpen- 
mtiua to Tenoata. ham not teed red the Royal Ament, wlwn 
t'M reoaur.. «islgsed hy Her Mqjnety'a Ooemimmt fin- such 
dbillawaneo are eemmniilealed to ue, they shell récrire our 
ddihrete coneidcralion."

Mr. Ltiea aoeoeded the motion.
Mr. UariLABB.—Mr. Chairman, I was under the impra- 

ehm. when thb debate first «unanmacd, that thb Add now 
wm g>dng to pern mnethly ; hat I w thb b not to I* the 
me. and thratwe I shall' my a few word» myself. The

Mr. Mclaraw.—He •— —- esc . sa
Brel. I Boeder a here the amers pues» fr.ua, if sat fwH 
ibrec article»; bel I do not rare whal.il b paid iu, u bug u 
yeupkr pay what iher hare eu right to pay.

The liera ifimdirMed eu ilomsu,a af amreUawel:
YaA*—Mreels. Ciiuyar, laird, MariatHh. Vre, Daam, 

Hmfia. Mem*. Meet, Laagaanh. Mmtgmwiy, sad flic. 
Ilaeilmd— fl.

Nats-Hm. Mr. Wheha, Mrean. Mairhead, McGill, 
McDonald. I>iatuni1, Monro, II,whs. Col. Scenery, Cal. 
Treasurer, Wightuee, Mousey, the Hpeiker, and Mr. Claik.

8e It passed la ike argetirr.
OB amt be that ike eighth paragraph de yam:—
Mr. Laud.—I da ant eta l’y ague with that yengreyh; 

and therefiwr mo* tiw f. I owing eamedmeet:
*• As il b mat desire Me that ilw Tenantry wbi rcrla'wrd 

Ike Lead ahowW abmmfhs Irrebdd iatorrstof thrrr fana» * 
eqeileUe terms, we shall he happy Iu rrcei* any afaimehwi 
flam year Etre I leery m shew tut Ike ertllmemi af a pel»— 
af the Tmemry, in fu sh.ld, eadei the pewaaen Act, Imh 
g ires them general eei tsfsct not.

port ef Chariot trtowa on tea. aad also 
aa incraHe from the United Staliw on tlm nnu bnof grand 
awrehandi*. Ia rorroburaiioa of what fell from Mr. Whe
lan. I gi* tiwwfgnme. Brepeting ti* Kedptueity Thmly. 
there b a ver» email tilling ue.

Him. Mr. Fauub —Mr. Chairman. I cannot hat rimerk 
on the inroiwielrnrb» af ban. mcmhrrs Hi speaking on 
thb subject. When Mr. Whebn first linurght tl» matter 
before ue. he produced Free Trade as one muun of the de
crease. Now, it would he* been tl» learnt of that hut. 
member a few years ago that Free Trade would bean ad- 
rantage. Still* Sir. I am sorry tliat tlw* In» lira a 
decree* ; but if e hen took |don on one article it wm 
gained on mb*. Willi rrsjact to what loll fnm Mr. 
Chrk, we have u pueqy hi Hb Exeellcncr'e Speech re- 

wlneecling cuusoUdnling the lane for the «olhcthai of the 
n j Heroine. Now, Mr. dark givra ue to uudrrstund that

Urn altogether. «MHeOieee meuer el all mit. J.u
Mr. (hum All that kimptieg b thaH»»»ra»rh8yu»lt. 

He mya, “lam hayee m bfmm yea that the treueuetbam 
lie* the sab at FeWw lead».which will, b im realm, 

m yea. hew. b their ytagte*. felly jammed 
imemibm farmed af the rife»» to k derired ham tee 
raiefie* Bill.la Mm demiedemeeirim af Lremhaldem 
ladepradmt Frwetoddere, adraatagoe which an only 

limbed hy the erall muntet placed by that meeeare at the
diammeI mÊ 1 fa— j f.upaa^ml »»■lfl|amgl »wl |gg UweciwNfolle

Why, the eemedemet b a good meteey to II 
Mr. Mclarae —Mr. Chairman, b it eat a siagahr Ihteg 
•I a pen* reseat el aud ay wnhuul bring charged that he 

Iih uu npiniae nf fi» meal I ihuth ell ruiuu here Ira, aad 
etefen I homed ere H tuey eh,sue. It m

eut fair, or geuttammdy to chargo paupb with a deeirw H 
be* me peny, end to esue with emahor.

lion. Mr. Wwelab.—Mr. McIntosh erdemie misappre
hends that peregrepn. Il de* am ooutemplaie ana eddiuuuul 
sum, hal uely ears, if a larger appropriaient kail boon made 
fir I hr pahlir iatoiret, that a greater advantage would here 
hem the iraelt.

Hue. Mr. Feutra —Thie » amaher questi,ai roeprriieg 
which I do not wish lu caupnaaiso inteolt. I supptwo the 

III COHO' down In due tunc; and no iloab w ill mil 
ft ink i ho syisim ,.f thb llweer. fin nr agninst that menai, ; 
aud I mm nwrreiwg intadf i slll that new. I lad lb* b a 
gnat di wen» el eptame nepociing that Bill. Some I new 
kwe now pneerU. and I eoeuo g real pn.epceis.and I mink they 
are made loss every day. n# lo env increase in I tot Fohlie 
Lead». I Hunk ike peeeago is leinnlnerd as a feeder for thb 
I lower The people fie* been given to understand, I non 
lia» to tin», end year to year, that their lands aim'd bann 
ed liton the heave Icuscfiold tenure, to Freehold ten err, ami 
that every mas skoild ait does ender hie own Tin, ead enjoy 
klmerlf. Nine I ituah line owes are hn not lamed ant to 
real,at then promisee to Ike Trasslry af the Island. I would 
net commit myerll hy atpn-setag aa upiaiue. ni.nl the mailer 
ie rprciellr gone Into; and I begin to agree with the npinnai 
ibel it ie eut good nr emtnd palier that ebeea twclfihe nf the 
Island should he taxed fi» a benefit, ml. er imaginary, to the 
ether twelfth; ead. I he «where, without el all hating prepared 
ear amendment «m that part af the spee -h, I am nm prepared 
m gable Hy improrrtaeal ee the aaiandaieai; bat 1 shall 
gi* me tupport te it. ' l

H«m. Cm.. Sacarrter—Thb b a great deal af fenny far 
tha Tenantry. New, I «aypiwe the bm. is ml rl bH here 

ding the ralrablha» ta the hhadr. whmh tried to drew
that Ike inhahnaele uf Ike Island a ill Iw titled 1er the kro fit 
af the sett levs «m the Wared Estate; bet if the Tir,entry 
wan lagtd a I tub. it would he 1er then owe benefit. Whs. 
sin* the parrhaee of il» Wenel Eststr. the price ef bad fiea 
‘ "Wu from 3U» to fib per arte, in eouw rears.

Mr. Dm»»:—Name thw.
Hon. Cm. SecarrABT.—Will that centleman aril *1 the 
tan price h the Uoeernmeei! liai. Sir. the hue. member 

fiic Ckarfiaieuiwn. ereem to he ef the opinim nf the hhedr. 
Them.COU eerrs which remew emn.ld. weald more ifcee pay 
the amimni which the (h.eehcawml will he ia deb he the 
parrhaee. If (he Prop, wrote go .m the war they err doteg, 
throw mg whstsefre ie the way af the ti.irrroioeul pueeheawg 
bad. I think the whale Uweenoarm Bill gir. theirwriam 
la eeeeter mi'ssarae against them, ihsn they ha* rH dear. 
The wheb matter b ear* a milk and eitnr'eflair. that I am 
earpvised that my boa. rullaagar weaM | niprae il. I weald 
wbh to kmtw. if be inlerob to carry ont rhai new. Pei bot» 
a few. «he base ibeir eeia filled anb a mourn af Escheat, 
may ke dbearbflrd; hat I am glad to find that a greet emyy nf 
the Tendait» on that tara», ate getting I heir eyie uj reel1. 
The smeudnn er will. 1 presume, meet with the *me fate as 

| the ether. H ret rnderaijm emeadmeer; bar if fore 1» eerhlag
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NOTICE.

'l'UE SuWnitof Smm M, whid, fce «Mm 
* le 4mpm* «fui «my I* «fera :

IM hn.li Ne. 1 l.nbnder HKKHINC3, 
100 Qeiaiab CODFISH.
MO 11. Him mm* UL« MIINCI.KS.

JAMES PUKDIR.
Frbiury 6, 1856.

Fall supplies
motxxixo m Attire at tus

CITY DltUti STORK
So. 14, Quota Street

| A|\ TINS whlts, b'ur.k, rod, Mae and tbUiw 
ll/ll FAINTS, S Ci#k# l.m-eed (HI. I Mvl.

Bperm, do., 1 Mil «Hive «I»., 1 h tel machinery «l>* . 
hhle C’opil Vsrsidi. <avl.l al 2, S, end 4*. ■ pmi l.

Cint and Virui-H lliadiM, Myo-witklu. lmlig«». Xlml- 
r, ('u-llmir. RIsitMimo. IÀi|yon*„ A'em Siarrli. 
|»U**, dod.. P.*»-*. Heltieg SihU. lUktag IVtdn, 

Cbocvliie, Cocoa, Farina, Sago h mi Cor» tiurdi.
ALSO. IN «TOM K,

A (snonl ««srimuni ef lk«|«, Uodiriiio 
de., l'eifuuiery, lirsiliM, Soap*. &«.. fcr..

W. II. WAT8Ü.1.

FUI IirilTâTIIIi
BEER A SON

B KG lu intimate to (Hoir fiiendi ami the Publie in 
general thaï Ihajr hive lately Irviu Lon

don, Liverpool, lhe*tou and Halifax—
400 Packages of

British, West India and American 
Goods,

Compri-iig an excellent ma «riment, ssilalih fv lie 
mtdaon, which will he «••M at >• a.inII wilvinm front 
coat for |iroai|4 pat meal, among which will be
freed—
Block. blae, bnvan an I i ivnikU Broad CI.OTII?, 
Fer, lleaver. M.*lt*ei-, Pil »t and Wlniaey Cl-illi*. 
Drees MaiorUD com,H ism g Pellis-mr and Alma 

Checks.
G «be Hilda. l.edte*, Cobargt and (Meant,
Beil Skm <*e.*ts
B river. Whewey and PHH OVLIICOATS,
Cl.nil Mantle* and ecarf Shawl*.
V'lbsh. Hen ws Itihh-MM and Trimming*,
Veils. Colla a, lla'sit aiiirlw. &«: .
Tie «ing*, Mri|K<l Shirting, wb-te and grey Cottons, 
ltidien* Whiter tune*. Fera Par Cap*,
Win’er (iloveii, Molli t*. B'ln'm»*.
Counter,line-, « HI Cl.iih •*, W..r«iod *hnl«,
ChtU<*u** Fell Hate an I II «nia,
ItsteroMs XVaierproof Coals, Bobber Overcoats, 
6 Tone .MAIL'*, a weed.
American Muni w l.»ek-. with fancy kn d>«,
An a*e*.ttinntil of IIAUilW %»lK,
Keg* Whee I .“ad. Wliiim* ami Was'ii ij Sola,
Bole White and Gold Clii.ii, with wtUr ami extra 

{dates,
BULK LKVniEtt, SOAP, C-LYDLES Burn

ing FLUID,
Com Starch, Crachera, Pilot Bread, 
CONFECTIONARY, Digbf Hiring*, APPLES,

FARM FOR BALE.

T-llr. FARM tow It Ik. Mtt^tiM of Mr. R. W.
Kowau'.,!. .fllri fat Salt, eweleiew, IS* 

MW ISO MtM Mm tlt.rO 6e* M.M|a eO M 
* ,-nl Ml ee.IHr.ltw, teii.g well wsmtoI. awl 
w |wrt .f it Iw. Mm e«rw wiif |w*. ilwra it ». 
-ir.llw,i .p, ing of water elute ui lhe IImm; mmt 
llte haiidinp halt, rmsllr Mill, »ie in guO rwn- 
6nw m* mhmnOim.. ITiere w a See |iwa , f 

««J I, MET IQ iM buiUilU,.. II*

New XViluhirt Btllltwttl, ln>t II, IW. 8, ISM.

i. ». DEALEY,
SHIP BROKER A.YD COMMISSION

Alt
SHIPPING AGENT,

No 04 Bearer Street, New York.

For Sale or to Let. 
qbteral huilhino urn», h«i ~ *.
O W wh of tM MJpww, ar I rteoMiuwi, H—t. 
*Wi TWUter oft wwlt dew Uk.rte.teun.., » 
«M— lu K|*teg Park. AMm

V» ILLI.VN PUKUAN.
Mwik llte, ISM

Fore for Male.
TWO «try iwywiti HEAR MillK.

1.11,111., tot Hal. 11 IIA.1AUU * UWAW*.
bw.K-.TU. t.

wmm

AMt&ICAW EUITiOIiS
—• r »ss—

Dr. Cmnmiug’e Works
JUdT RECEIVED IT

Hassard A Owen
New Importations.

BRUdllto w,rwd Mtiwy.
Spar* levela .matted s*m

'aide light,
* and WBench acieea, (birch

ij-F#

i. v, y ^

[

Friend of the Prince Edward

tfiT* Partkelar elteetiee given to Freighte and 
Vimde for the Hriiiah Proviutw and Wtmi iadiea. 
Also, ibe a*hi of Coal, Fisk, Lumber, and oUhm

TO MILLSBS.
Camel Hair Bolting Cloth.

HASZARII fc OWEN Mr. m.rh ,ltftM I.
tiiimiuiicing to Ibeir cum.....pm that Ut* y bave

received ibis day, a new on|i|dy «<f the above. Non 
•1. 4. ». 6 ami 7, which they viler fur «ale al 10 per 
cent below former |trices.

Ia4m' Rabber Boot* and Overshoe#,
G eel lenten *e Rnbbeie, Sleigh hell#, fcc. 4te.

King Square House,Not. i, ISK. 

COKE! COKE!! COKE!!!
PIE S ALE at the (see Work#, a qnan iiy of very 

Superior COKE, al §d per lse*àel. ur Id* pi 
Chaldmn, end lie for CtuUiuj, if 4 or epwarda be

WM. MURPIIY, 
Che riot tetawre. Dee- IS, 18»'».

JA.7IKS li. WAIT,
(Mtr.br ttU a fooi awwnHt

Cooking, Parlour, and o.her
STOVES.

Prlww tw* Lw« Uwe wJ.

ri'i
I

GOOD INVESTMENT.
IE HwMerbwr Iwe te wbnw ah whe*wide*we. 

_ JiuMhiww, u PRiCKiHH.il Ki>r-«I‘K. 
IliU h. teu M.M.I wVU . iMted IIUtl.lHNG UI IK 

*hw 1,'ity, and PARUS ii tw tW« «• di«f 1 
ol ee enadavete terete. Te Sew who wnh to fur- 
eoæa, ear.g efflwatMO li leeassnwenM. 

m ./ t iWU» J. ttKVAX.
Chetlettefere. Dee. ft, 1S8K 

• iiaY w -K ,tosu2 bt'ji '. l 5 .wV i
\:x .n v *:‘Wo .*, *t

Silent Sorrow. 
CERTAIN HELP.

JYumerout Extraordinary, Anatomical, Expla
natory Coloured, Eagi outage. In Six Languagee. 
Fifty-third Edition. Price 2s. 6d. iu a sealat 
envelope through ull Book set lets, or sent poet /rot 
from the Author, for 42 Pottage Stamp*.

TtfE MEDICAL ADFISER on the phy
sical decay of the ayntetn produced Iiy delai»e 
exceme#, mlcciion, the cgocl# of ctinwle. Ac.; with 
remark# ou «lie ireatmeiil |wui:iire4 by Ibo Aulhm 
with *o«li unvarying succeo, #im*e hi# s**ttleii<eul in 
tin* eoonir». Rule» for aelf-iiealmeul. he.

Iiy W \t.rr.k l»K KIHM, M II.. 3», l*.ly Place. 
llollM*m Hill, I, i ml on, w Imre lie may bo eonaulltoi 
•m ihe#e mallei# daily, from II till 4. Sunday a ex-

.*N»ld alsol«y Gilbert, 49. Piilernoater-row, London: 
Wau, II. Llm Row. lUlmbnrgh; Powell, I». Weei- 
OMwelaiul-lieH, Uuliliw; nod liirough all liter#.

Ur. ItK K o.*, from long |«r.irli<%.l experience iu 
llte mont Ctileliraled in#liiuin»ii« of ihi* counliy and 
I he ninllRpnl, lut* hid, |mrln|i*. enu#ual op|MHieni- 
lie* of «4i*ei vmg llie |»«*i:iiliariiie# lebiling to lh« 
lihyi-do^y, {Milmlogy, and general Irealmeol of ibe 
di-Hfiilei# referrtal to io the «lane wink, and bas
ing «levislod hi* #ludi«:« alino-l excluaively to ihl- 
elaw* of di*e i#n*. be i« enableil conli-lenliy to 
umleri ike ilieir removal iu u« s-lturi a time as i» 
•*oii-i«ir*iii wiili iLifeiy.

Peasvne in any part of the World. 
may bo *u«mnufell v ties led by f.n warding n correri 
lei.ul nf iheir ca«e, with a remillance lor Medicine*. 
Sic. which will be relumed with the uIiihmIde*|«atcb, 
and isnoaro f- om eh«er%atloo.

The COJYCEATTRATED GUTTJE VU’JK. 
or Pt jetable Life Dmpt, »ir« rt-oommoo.led in nil 
tho*o win» liivo injaied ilicui*oUei« In early eifm*.
1 ml brought on !<|»enil ilmrUma, Nervoa#uee#, We.ik- 
»»♦•#*. I^viguor, Low S|»irii*, Aversion m Soeiet», 
Study or |lu*ine#ii1 Timidity, Trembling and «baking 
of the Hand* and Uwb#,* lmlige*lNHi, Flaialeney, 
SUwtee*# of Breath, t'ougb, Aailnna, Commuiftive 
llabii*. Ilimueas of Sight, llizziues#, Paine 

end. die.
Their a line#! mervelues power ta removing 
ineiMN*a, Secondary ayui|»ioui*, Eieptiuea, 

‘llirmt. Pain* in the Bone# and Jotma, Scurvy, 
Scrofula, aed all other tmpnritie*, me«t be fell to be 
lmlieve.1. 4a. GL; II*.; and Sla. per b«4lle. The 
tî Package*, by which jEl li*. ate #av«d: aed the 
Tl» piekage#,’by which a at ill grruiter aa»ieg ie 
edueled, will Ire eeel from the K#ukli*hinent duly, 
ON recei.it of the aiuoeui per draft ou a London 
hne*e, or «ttlierwiwo.
PA IAS in the BACK, GRAVEL. LUMBA

GO. RHEUMATISM. GOUT, Indignation, 
Bila, Flatulency. Headache, Mriwnm, De- 
hitiiy. Diteaeee of iho liUidor and Kidneye. 
Stricture ^ie
THU COMPOUNP RK.YAL PILLS, n 

tew mm RMai (or iM KMwy.) i-Uimir., *r. iM 
■MM, . .tm mmi ■ai.iti.ti fMwJy tec iM .tetv. 8am
IfMitM M.i|itetel ■. Iltetei|n rf ... kM, AM*
IH.nn■ wfite. UriMiy‘Ho** .■■■c.ty. wfatek if 

île «Mali m llte te «M

Aim. IIaicMi. ted II.
tl|tet«M kwiicA Led.», .1 |MitM*Mi lt*rw

. Itet-ftet. |Mtetel deiik Tte-jr i|m 
I *4te.i. M.NMAch, mccmiMm iM

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
F.XTRAORDINART CUBE OP ABTIIMA ! !

or AM OLD LADY BKVKNIY FIVE VkA«l 
OF AOI.

Copy of a Letter from Mi. nomat IVYafoe. ( Book 
store J J vi unto, noted the WA Uclohei, IBÛ4.

I'o Profe##or Holloway,
Sir,— Gratitude compel# me to make known to you 

ihe NXiraurdiiwcy benrhl an aged paient ha# diiveo 
from Iho u«e of your Pill#, lit mother w».« i.lflu uv 
for npward# of foer and twenty year# with aihnoi 
and aidiling ul blood; it waa quite agony lo «ee he. 
*uder ami heur Iter cough; I have often declared, ikal 
I would gi»e all I |aw#ea*ml lo have lier cutt-d ; Imii 
although I peal a Urge #«in for medicine ami advee. 
it wa« all to no perpo«e. A boni three noun It# ago, I 
thought peril#p* your Pill# might bemlii her ; al all 
event# I leaotved to give them a trial, whndi I del: 
the inull wii# numuilnua: by *low d.-g ee*, n.y 
mother liecame lrelief, and alter pet«« »• ring will, 
your reined ie# for nine week*, «lut une pel belly 
cured, ami now enjoy# I lie lur*l ol henllli, allhougl. 
-eveuiy-tiic >e#ie old. 1 remain. Sir,

Your « bilged,
(Signed) THOMAS WLsiO.V

REMARK ABI.R CURB OP MtOPif.
AFTER HI. INU TAPPED THREE TIM KB.

Copy of a Letter form At thorny Smith, Esq. 
Halifax, JSont Scotia, dated the 'loth August, I»v4 
To Profeeeor Holloway,

Sir.—I de-ire to add my iretimnev I.» llm value . I 
your Pil!*. in ca#e* of dio|»*y. For m:.w no nili* I 
Mullered iho gn«ale*l Imluio wiili tlii#di«De*i.iiig com
plaint; w«« l .|»|N*l linen time*, and lioally gi»« n up 
by llte doctor»: In.vim. hecoum in appomaiicc a# « 
ii»eleton, and with no lit. ie alreugth m mo than « 

child juxt ho ». Il wa# I lien, l liai | lluiuglil .4 
trying y •nr Pill#, and iiouiwluuel» «oui lin n qu.«niitv 

‘ limmri.ei-il u»ing lln:o>. 'lint ie«ull I cm. 
«earcelv iTedil • ven now. although liuo n i*. Alim 
Using lliein lor four week#, I fell li.urli belter, unit 
by persevering with ibeui, al I lie ex§ iralhni of two 
inonihi. I wa* comp-elely cured. 1 have »iuce en
joyed Ihe best of health. l am. Sir.

Voui* «inccri'ly
(Signed) ANTHONY SMITH. 

ASTO.TISIIINO CURE OF CF.XEIlAl. ULBILIT1 
AND LIYLB COMPLAINT ! !

Copy of a Letter fiom IP»//won It met, of
LUai lolletum. Prince Edward Island, 

dated 17/4 .Vor. ISi4.

To Prvfe##or Holloway,
Sir,—I am happy to «ay, that voar Pilîa hare re- 

•torod me lo liealih after «ulRoing lor nine yeai» 
from the iiuMi ioien*e general debility and koigonr, 
my liver and bowel# wore elan much deranged for 
the whole ot that lime. 1 triad many mediemee. Imi 
they were of no good to mo, enlH I had recourue to 
your Pill#, bi taking which, and followingllw prini.il 
direction* for «even weeks I wa* rated, after eveiy 
oilier ineaa* failed to the aolewiehiéient of my i.eigh- 
bonr*, acrpi liu'amte#, and frieml* I ahull ever feel

Cl «du I in yon f *r ihi* selon lulling re-li-ruio*n to 
ilth, and will tecmimumd yonr l'ilia lo all nflerer#, 
feeling il iny duly to do #w.

I remain. Sir, yonr liuml.le aervaet. 
(Signed) WILLIAM BREVES. 

Thane celebrated *Hie art wonderfully efcaciaue •" » 
the following complainte.

The Pill# «hootd bo need eeejoieihr with the Ointment 
in moot of the following cn#e#

“ ‘ " “ Sore-throat#

ITorti## I «lichee, biw priced 
l.srn |«o€k# and Latch Locke,
Pimn liner l ock# with 2 key#, a good artie'o,
G la#* Porcelain. Mineral and Argiilo door koch^ 
PlucUo Plated Drop Eacalcln on«.
Screw#, a large lot,
Lxcolomr screw Auger Bitte, mm free» S-l# m 

I i..«b,
Cbæt#, ull MDa#,
Hctanr Wreecho-, Hand and Bench Yicco,
Uil Mène#, *1 nraey and Hindi wean, die., 

received from the tinned thaïe*, and kr aalc he 
IIAsZARD k OWEN.

Oct. 24, 185».

Oho of Moaqei- 
toe* and timed 
Flic#

Goro-hiy

Char loi Url owe. fcl brqft UC. // :»

health, ami will effect a cere when ether emdieima 
have etiorly failed. ISieo 4* W , lie., A 4k per j 
Hot. Ihroegh all Modicioo Vendor#. I

GUARD A HAIM ST the recommendation ef 
« pm cion* oe other at tide e hy unprincipled Ven dot s 
oho thereby obtain e large ptopl Ta pnsleti thé 
PUBLIC a emmet FRAUD. Her Majesty'e Hon. 
Com minionere hnoe directed the words " Walt* k 
He R«m»«, L.nim.x,” to tm printed in white failure 
i* the Sump ajtood to the «‘err. lo imitate whtek 
ie felony «« *

*44 hr II.WIZARD k U EN. Owe Square

I HtnUa 
Goel Soft Ci
GUadelnr awelliege Tmmw 
lumbago I'lrora
Pile# W

Yaw#.

Bold al thontaMidHWooi of PreGaaor Holloway. 
244.Slmnd. (mmr Temple Bar,) I oedim^nml l.y el' 
reoporteldo liOegtUi# ami Dealer# in Mclicinc- 
Ihroegtemi Iho Civtlued World, in Pet», el htil.a» 
Sd, end he earth.

There ie a cnaanlerable aevmg hy taking tin
I# igor *Hewa.

X. B—Dm.-ctioe# for the geidanm of patieUrmo 
rYary dan dug are alFx- l »o each pot.

MO'i ’ GKuIImî: T. iLktiZARD-lgefU

LIVER COMPLAINT.

J A UN DICK. DYSPEPSIA, t hionie or Nervowe 
Ueteliiy. Dum.uwaid* the Kidney a, aed all diaenae» 

•ri*i>ig fiieu a dnuirdeied liver «e «lomacb, each am 
<.*mi#iipaiiwe, inward l*ilc#. lullnc*#. or blood lo dm 
head, acaliiv ui iho nenacli, Nanara, llenrthern* 
.|Mgm4 1er bid, fullnc*# or woighi in the alomaoh. 
«our ciuclatiiHM*, winking, «e lluiiningnt the pit of the 
-Unnaeh. #w iinmins of llte brail, hurried and dirfii elR 
loealhiog, rtuiirreig ai the lirai I, choking or euffocn- 
ling MMiwainei* when in a lying |winie, dunno# of 
vi#i«in, dot# or weh% iH-fore lie? *ybl. Icvei and dnM 
pain io the letad. ilettciency of pn-|rtruliou. yellow 
ne«* of the *km ami eye., pniu in llie aide, lack, 
did, l.imba. fcc., »ud«lt*n llu»l.e*of boat, burning iw 
(lie lt**»h( m»n#lMul iuiaginioge of ov i|, and grcaS 
depre-Aoii o npiril*. can Iw elTectuully cuied hy 

Dot!TUB Ill.oKI. A N l»*« CELEBRATED
GERM AM BITTERS, 

prepuiod Iiy Dm. C. M Jackson,
Gimiuiii Medicine Store, 

vM'. 12# Arch St . one d.-or beJ.m Sixth Philadm.
rheir p««w« i over ihonlmvc di<c.i«c# i« aoi oxcotbil, 

if cquallod. by any oil or pro,» «rati«e« m ibu I'niird 
Slat—, a* the car— am, in oi >ny ia#c* alter «killel
pl.y-irian* l».<d fallut

7 1mm llnior* are woiil-y |!»i attention nf Invalide. 
PtM—*mg gi.at vinm* in me miration ul ilm 
liver anil lnu«f glaml*, ox. rc.-*ug ilw n.iuM «•••..rrI.u,g 
power in win kin «« and allwiHei* of I lie illgi «live it- 
gui*. I li.*y ai# willil unie, eon am, aid pbraraai. 

Testimony from Maine.
Catt. Daniel Abb«»ti , lt..* k'yo, Maine. July 

M», IS4M, *ay# : **1 w#« lakon *h*E ie.it year ago, 
l.‘*i Api.l. U|mhi n.y |-n»*age In in llnvnnni. iu (,'har- 
I—Iih., S. C. Al lint lati. r pk ru I I-<>k imiliciue 
awl prurured aphvMcian, In.I l« rten U»y» crublnbiam 
-a leliof. no -loop or appelMr. At b«*l lekiltg up a 
n w*|.:i|H r in vins yonr a.ltiHaem.1 «T* lliu flaiel’o 
tier men lliu» i*‘ iu n, ( «rni for *• me imioetliaielv, 
Ihi* wa# hIniuI 10 o'clock, al II o*i.h ck I look Ibo 
tir*i d«.*e, and and her #i fc «»Vh*ek. *1 !•« ifTni nee 
-ii rapnl im mo, IhnI I hn.l a g.* «Ia|qu lue for «oppev. 
anil i—tod wi ll iImi i iglii. and ike m xi iWy fi>nr«d mo 

well man. I have not lain without your m«diciee 
*inro. having b. on -wilius Iwlwmi Baliiim-io. I :lu,r— 
•e»l ei and lie Xt v»i India I»IihkI* c»ei an.ee. V 
hive now givm up «oing lu «eu. end re»«!e ia ll ie 
l»lacrt, where you *l.vuld have an agenty,a« job 
c.iuM *ell large qui-niilie* of it.1*

Jo». II. Hall k «"• , Ireaqnc l#le, Amoe'eefc 
Co., Maine. April 24, IS54, #ny î “He ben with 
«end yen a reriilicale of a cure |wrfuni.ed by llie new 
ef only one bottle of the German Billers, wa ibinfc 
Mr tLrk lo Iw a man of veracity , and have no denhR 
of the iralb of III# any,**

Mown#. Job. It. Hull k Co—Gentlemen— In an*, 
wnr in your inqni ira, I will etnln that my daughter, 
nge«l alHiui 16 yoai*. Iiadlieen complaining ul a pah» 
in Iter *nte. f«r*#ix or «oven yearn, and al*mi tin feat 
Jannary In*!, wa# takiei dewn and «onfmrd lo h» 
le-d. Tim pom in Ini «nie waa very m vie, bumbo 
bring meibicd with peine twlweun her «In uld« ia aoj 
m lew brotint. From lemlii g a numbei id carte pce- 
fonned by •• llindeed’a Get men Biitcia’* I waa im 
dm hà m iry « io hm ease, and mat in yonr Were mR 
pniehn-ed one buttle. Me bed taken it bat» lew 
day# when ahe began tw improve.and nww, after tak
ing only one Uetle, -he i# enjoying heller heohh them 
she ha# r.1 veoi*. She tw I# i e pain m her ebim er im 
env pml ef Iwe body, end eMiihete# he* rove iafm% 
io the tirrman Bitter#. William Clarb,

isihnon Knek. Ai» #teak Co., Me.
Yam #honld beer io min

ENTIBELV YK4JBTABLE, 
lag**# ever nnM ef iho prépara Im*»» fvconiociwUd Sow

For #aie by reepeeleUe dealer# and rtirtkcrpno

T. UE8URH.AY. à tV .
Gwtelite tetM*

A «U t-jr
Mr I..term. H.», G.teg.i«w.,
“ (.*>» Ilarr. Qmllliin.
“ r.wo.KU Smt.H.te, Hi. I «ter*. Ckj. 
“ J J. Pe*.ee. Hi. Kleuwr*.,
- Heae«« Wieamru», C>:fu8.
**. J*.. L II.LteA», *.
•• W*. Goon, Hnltejee.
14 Jams. Piee.wa, New l.ily



moiGreet RnyUeh
tmtmtj km 

The linm Wiu ■ pet ep »
with Dr. Hal-y’s aum Mow* ie

Sr. Hdwy'i TO IE SOLD IT AUCTION 
■•Dbiisatt**», Urn —ijFOREST WINE!••If M well is wbelaaele, ■ as favorable

«■If U Ns. Ill Datas fl corser of Hafasa, N.Petreafsed *f l*« Motilit, sad Méditai Faculty
S-ISS-S ef England, and III awl exlrn-

1-4 f-lf U m MARCH. AnW. S. WATSON, General Agentdinar, Mndicina in lie W-ld. a belt ef Me relay Ho1-4 f-lf U T-lf tike the1-4 7-14 U
sally Israel heale

seat lower Ihes they eaaAt eele at froai M to For Time •shekel•Trap Is «ire it eiaeleteaey. hat 
into, sad sawarfal araimiaalfeesr eat pewerfel 
vageubto piuu of a to urr <* fob baleThe fa- OUTWITTEDRATUEE

Kssssss’^n
Persian Hair Restorative, safe*.

pro parties are allwith other mlaaMs ptoaw AND HAIE •MwMli
Uader the or the whole ef theof the awt

aew hi

aery la their powers eeer eaAtUAd A An
and repaire Ad A A triad, to he apprécia Ad, alike stale ef the health.
aiirel, and eeaUamd.A theThe Feresl Wiae ie
The RESTORATIVE streegtheee the hair aal

Dyepepeia. Leee of Appetite. Jaaaliee, Female
Serefala, aal all Dtaorlars ariaiag fra— Bab aal creel— a aataral sari, aal by iu aee, myriad» ef
•ad impars habit ef the eyetem.

Tasthaoay ef Mr. Nathaa Mathews, a highlysoar ef Hr. P 
aal wealthy chit— ef Newark, N. J. il la thebeaetMfbig ike hemsn bait 

latest period ef lilh. For the prelects— J Whieketa 
or Meaeuche, it is mbllible.

The qealiti- of the HAIR DYE ere decidedly 
—peri— is say thing of the Iliad ever attempted aad 
the whole —tfaee of the head —a be changed hue 
a most —tarai black — brows, withio (as minute 
aft— —tag it, — — to defy detection from the great
est ceeaoisear. Advice by poet gratis on receipt of 
Postage Stamps.
Certificate from one ef Ike greateat Medical Men 

ef Ike dag.—Read it!!!
Copy of a Letter front fit. Magrath, M. R C. 8., 
dated Dahe Street, Adelphi, London, the .I7lb 

Janaary, 1854. ,
To Da. Anraeaue,

Sir,—I feel gr—t plea—re in attesting the virtue, 
of year Persian Hair Rest—alive. Several parties 
who have be— patients of mine having derived the

Dr. G. W. Heleny:—I bel levs ye— Fere— Wine
tee of seving my Ufa.

taking them I laid et theWhw I

me ep as pa— care, aad
While in this

'ere- Wine and Pille were
pr—ared far me, and before 1 had finwhed the fir- 
bottle ef the Wine and hoi ef Pills, I eiperienced
gr—t relie! ; my holy and limbs, which were gr—lly
swollen, be—me sensibly relaced. Hep— of my 
recovery began new to revive, and aft— —aliasing 
the ose of year medicines for aboet a month, the 
Pil— and Asthma w—e completely —red. The 
Dropsy, through which my life was placed in soch 
gr—t danger, woe al— o—rly goer. I have cooli-

nto— inconceivable benefit from Being it ; and in fa
il is owing to this article alone, that many of them are 
not at the present moment completely bald ; one party 
I may mention in perliealer, who had been laid ap 
with tvph— fever : (a most b—nlifal y on eg lady,) 
the attack hewer— left Iter although as beautiful as 
ev— in the face, —HI with scarcely any hair on her 
head. She tried every thing ansae—felly, aalil I 
recommended h— tea— your Pertiaa Bair Reetoea- 
tire, and io I hr— months, she again possessed the 
—me dark earliag locks, as before her ill—, although 
if po—ible, —ill mote jet like, and attractive. I mast 
admit, although I have recommended it to hundreds 
of persons of both soi—, I have never found h fails 
and co—id—, that where the hair is not pest human 
eid. y—r wonderfal preparation will re-ore it to its 
pristine —ale.

Y—r Heir Dye is the b—I I ban ev— seen or 
heard ef, and has been wed am—g my private so- 
q saints bo—, with the most unbounded — tiafaet ion.

I am. Sir, y—re most truly,
(Signed) DENNIS MAGRATH. 

Latter fram Bear, Pi noon. Court Bair Dreaete 
and IPig Maker, ef 1*4. Leadenkell Street, 

London.
To Dr. AwTBoaue,

Sir,—Y—r Hair Restorative in — ef the gr—t-

Dr. liai

lining advertise- 
■I the deception

pet forth by
meats. Bel. what a pity it

ring aad— di trial eat
excellent reined wa

ived my life; when
of them, I was in a wretched

condition, bet began to saperience their Several ef my ca—omenie Ie— then three daye; and ia six quite enraptured with it, aad eonaider it beyond
all prai—. I cannot 4—y, bet that it h— appeared te

M—pwsh
quite wonderful, the alteration It causes after
it far a fow wish», it ax—la aay thing ef the

h— of the Pille, and two bottles of the W—Id I everts—d, cn—lag a complete awtamevph—w ;—1er— w—Id anil Mm—Ifte God that every and ev— entirely toWllig—I reader efev—y clow they famish a mere 
correct and eeliefectery record ef the —mat litera- 

*• d»y. thraagh—t the world .than can be 
peeeibly obtained from aay oth— e—tee.

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of An va non Sheets from Ike

Yours, die.,
Jambo Wiltob it, that it

before the public,thing of the kind ever
— te ye— Hair Dye, I —n sell all y— — n send me, 
it ia — aaqa—ti—ably good.

1 am. Sir, y—re fahhfelly, 
(Signed) Hsbbt Vinson.

The R-tw»tteew soldat le. Id., *• Id., sad 4a 
per B—lie, Bsarliag. The Hah Dye Se. SA- aad 1h

of the mind as well ae ef the body,
illy broaght — hy troubles and

Dritieh publishers giv— additieoal velae to tba
ll (prints, especially daring 
ef Earop—a ablra. [iaaam

the present exettiag
fal dr—ms, and fanrfal anticipations ef—U they —n sew be

The Pore— Whw and the original editiThe larger TERMS.fee a—Mr. Jo—ph C. Paulding, For a—
ED* Be particular to aak for Dr. Aairetaa'e, or For any —a of the four Reviews 

For any two of u.e four Reviews 
For any three ef the fow Revis— 
For all few of the Reviews 
For Bleekwead’a 
For Black,

S» MPaiLaaiuwa, September 7th. 1848. yen mag he imposed upon. 5 M
7 M•Ye— Fer—I WineHanley—D—r 

s —red my wi
Mr. G.W.

rid, aad at Dr. A—rah—'a Hsumy wife ef a dreadful nerve—FRfo have
bliobm—t, t, Brydg— Street, Strand. If aay ddfi • Mrith which aha h— he— effected for

*—iearely arise in ehuiaing it, seed

Pa,mente A An wakening qeite a 
ti—, aad at ti— Guide—m-biog drat 

the aw ef User CARS.
STEWART A. MACLEAN

held—ef the Wiae, By Hbbbt ‘BPnnne, F. E. 8.,
aad .the late J. P. Noaren,

hi Tala CelhRs,MERCHANTS,SHIP BHOlW. HEARD,
1. C. Fkautna.F. LONG WORTH,

Jl. D. MORPETH Tram—a. Dr. DavM Thiele,
JU. OU, Ac.R.HY1 if Hal

ley ef Fbbbt LAwnrne, WaUr-Btrem, Bt. JOHN, N. R—y*a Fas—l Wiae

P.E.I.. Jaa. Ftraatn, fop,aaeef
R. Raws* On.*. Jeha, N. B.,

Geld Street, New Y<t'dadt, p at

' ir!

pres

GAZETTE, MARCHHASZARD’8

TTASZARD 
JLL Stock sf

Fab. *0,188S.

TO LET.
THE PREMISES in RING STREET, 
now ia the oc—poli— of Ma. Nione- 
lao O’Bainn——a—ml— giv— let 
day of May MIL Pet farther parti—lers

JOHN BRECKEN.

LLOYD'S
Register of British and Foreign 

SHIPPING.
80th January, 1866,

rriHK andstvigoad Wring be— appointed Surveyor 
J. m this Society for Pria— Edward Maad, bags 

ta as—as— hie arrival, aad W is sow reedy te 
nanny vessel, while bedding, end soporinl—d re.
/*Cepi— of the ml— for bedding end nil informel!— 
• bn had — application et this office

CHARLES B. COKER.
Old Pew Office,

P—he's Beddings, CWrloetBlown.

Leoislative CotrnetL Ckabb—,
14th Febraaty, I88A1

RESOLVED, TWi tlw following Bunding Onto.
ef this II—— be inserted three tin— ie each 

ef the Newspapers palbished in Chnrlotletown, for 
the information of the public, vie—

“ That — Bill, Kaoolati—, m other proceeding 
Weeded upon sny applies ti—, sddrvssed to tW 
llonuo of Assembly, be seeuioed by tW C—ncil, un
fa— — application to the —me effect, with each do
cuments es may accompany tW —me, bn abo pre- 
—a led to the Cmncil in General Assembly.”

Pine Timber, Shingles, Ac.
fglHE Subscriber offers for sale. 100 lone o 

*■ Miriinichi PINE TIM BEK. from one 10 
two feet square long lengths, in lots to suit pur
chasers. Also, 8 or 10 piece* suitable for bow
sprits, and 70,000 prime SHINGLES.

B. CHAPPEL

JOHN HARPER,
Auctioneer end Commission Merchant,

( Queen-Sty in Mr. Desbrisay's Buildings,) 
Solicite the patronage of the public, and will endea
vor to merit the confidence ol all who mey favor him 
with bnrinee* in the above line. Feb. 11, 1866.

Cigars ! Cigars! !
I SALE at rear low Pricks. T1mvsbt 

acribers have received-
The 8eb-F°*

22,000 superior Cheroots,
— Consigunisni, with i—tract»— to effect a speedy 
Sale.

HASZARD * OWEN.

APPRENTICE WANTED.
D'OR the Tanning and Carrying bosine—ap- 
*■ ply to

WILLIAM B. DAWSON.

Let with I —I—, It i___
Mad, — may ht required.

■T Tm farther pertienfam, apply to Ceptaie 
■‘lelwfc, — the premie—, — to tfou imb—rihe^ 

“0«RI8. A—d—r.

Ood Liver OÜ.
TÏ7ARRANTEÜ Para aad Freeh, -Id hy tfa 
VV Battle, er ia any quality wished.

W. R. WATON.

City Ti

EDUCATION.
rnHE Trente— at the Kent District Seheel ere 
X Wppy to an—— la the iahabitute ef K—I 

District, an well as— the eitiae— ef CWrlette—wn 
—warelly, that they Wve —waged Mr. At-raan A. 
■ACaiaxta — a Teach—, aad tWt theSchssl will 
eecesdiagly W a,—ad — Mon DAT mimiing next, 
18th tom.. In tW tow— pert at the TamPaanaca 
Vku

The F— will W Sa. p— <t—it—, and, according to 
she 88th See. of tW Am—dm—t te tW School Ant, 
it is required, tbit the Quarterly F— W in all un
paid in advance.

From Mr. M‘KV foeg tip—innen aad it paled 
•Mil and energy — a Teeeh—, aad the high —nee— 
which hhs always ntl—did his la hers both far F. E. 
*-*—f end NevaSeotia, the Tresse— eu OuSdutly 
—esmanud him te all who —ay have phpile le ptoe 
wad— his teWon

The Beh—I Beam ie eery speeis— aad well fer- 
■iahed, aal wRI eemfortablr a—I 150 pepiie, a fact 
whllh —a as—mud h—If — bM perests whs wi— 
U enter their ehildrea. And, aoueidtog In Mr. 
IMP» system ef meehfag, the In—— the att—dines 
(•p m the nnmhsr ef 1W, ) the hmtm wW he he able 
nan——MW — —try a— hie eye—, and the gr—I

— a —F suw— a. 1 inn I Ire, 11M |,J—n ——III La La — lal—ROMMl wf prMCUCMI MlIU^sieoge WIN ale we M—IW
eomm*n»CHte to eeeh pipit

F— faith— parti—1er», apply la Mr. M‘K, at the 
gdhtUbm, — la Mr. Was. Tbsvax, Bamatary

•nneiy, No. 12, Grafton 
Street. »

jX)R SALE at the above —tnhlahment—
SOI aid- Nest’s Leathn,
SM sid- Haras- Lather, 
too «id— light Sole lather,
500 Celr-ekine.

Oeteher *0. WM. B. DAWSON.

The British Periodicals
AU» THE

FARMER’S GUIDE.
GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE

or THE LATTER PUBLICATION.
Scott 4 Co., JVew York, continue to publish the 
following leading Brilitk Per indicate, ci: :

I.
THE LONDON QUARTERLY (Coneemii,,).

THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whip)

THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Free 
Cheteh).

THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal).

BLACKWOOD’S EDINBURGH MAGA
ZINE (Tory).
The great end important avenu— Religions, 

Poliical, nod Military—now ugiiativg the BAtioes of 
the Old World, give to the— Publmutie— en inte
rest and veins they rent before poeee—ed. They 
—cepy a middle ground between the hastily writ!— 
news-items, crade specslatioas, aad flying rnmenra 
of the newspaper, end the poed.ro— tome of the 
historian, written long nil— the live* interest de lbs 
feels he records shall have posed .way. The pre- 
gre— of the War m the Earn occupies a forge specs 
in their peg—. Ev—y movmut ie do—ly criticwed, 
whether of friend « of foe, and all uhen-eemin- 
f—rle—ly pointed ont. The toll—«free the CaiMEA 
and from the Baltic ia Black weed's Magasine, 
from two of iu meet popular contributors, give t 
more intelligible end ralinbfo ace—al of the meve- 
muu of the gr—t belligerents than an el—where he 
feud.

The— Periodicals ably represent the three greet 
pditi—I parti* of Gr—t Britain—Whw. Tory, aad 
Redi—1,-bet pditi- forme -ly eu footers et their 
durect—. As Orge— ef the meet profound writers 
— Seim—, I h—stase, Morality, end Religion they 
mend, as they sv— he so stood, urissllud in '


